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Wayne, there are three va'cancies
and three candidates. Kenneth R.
Liska, an incumbent; Cap Peterson,
an incumbent and Willis C. Davis, a
non~incumbent make up the bal·
lot.

'None of the schools around
have primary elections," Morris
said. 'It's happened before in the
schools that there's not much op·
position but I don't know what it is
that pe6pleare backing away.'

FOR AREA TOWNS,.the Hoskins
Board of 'Trustees have five candi
dates running for three positions.
Included on the ballot are' Darrell
Maier, Russell L Doffin, ]ohn ,.
Scheurich, James A, Miller and
David l. Thurstenson.

In Winside, three will be
elected and three are running. The
ballot is composed of Frederick A.
Weible, WarrenM: Gallop-and-,
Marvin R. Cherry.

Carroll's Board of Trustees have

made the ti>ughest decision for
Mary - on:e sh~ is grateful for
today - by, Insisting Ken be put
in the Wayne Care Centre.

'I neve!,' told him he had
Alzheimers 'because he couldn't
have comprehended. it;' she

'said. 'I'm. juh glad. I didn't.'
In 1980 :when Ken was diag.

, nosed, Mary didn't figureou!
what it was ',untjf'after calling her
daughter wpo lives in Oklahoma
City. Upon learning ()f the diag
nosis, she r~ad anarti~le about
.Alzheimers ',and contacted the
Alzheimers foundation for· more
inform.ation,

Society

"Mary deFreese never tole!
her. husband he, had·Alz~eimers--
disease but then again why
would she have wanted to?

Over two years ago she lost
her husband of 46 years for the
.Iast time. Rev.. Ken deFreese
died eight yearsafter},eing: ?iC

agnosed with premature semloty
in 1980 byaSioux,City physi•.
ciano " , .:

"It was the' most excruciat..
ing, heartbreaking thing to
experience," ,she, explains be~

fore breaking into tears.'1 lost
him twice.. Once when he'. was
diagnosed and when ..."

later, the same· doctor

Wife recalls husband's dedir)e to disease

Photography: .... CrIst

CITY ADMINISTRATOR Joe Salltros listens as his wife Irene
speaks with his son Nick watching. Also' pictured .Is
Wayne Mayor Wayne Marsh who Introduced Salltros,

arts degree from ,St. Cloud Univer- an.d t.he c.itizens ,~erved,' ,Marsh
sity and. his masters of business said 10 hIS, opening, prepared
administration from Wayne State statement. ... We· feel he can
University in Detroit, Mich. bring t~ the City ot~rne strong

'We believe Mr. Salitros will en- profeSSIonal lead~rshlp,. well·
thusiastically assist and motivate rounde~ . financia.1 . ~xp:,rtise and
both those within the government team-spIrited senSitiVity,

each running for t~e -mayoral-seat.
Morris said that the iow candi

date turnout means one of two
things: 'People are "efther--satisfied
with who's running and don't want

\ to run or they're satisfied by how
the "governments are being run.

"I'm more apt to believe the
public is satisfied with the way
things are going," she said.

For other positions in city gov
ernment; Sheryl Lindau is· running
unopposed for the third ward
council position and Darrel 0, Heier
is unopposed for the first ward po
sition..

FOR SCHOOL DISTRICTS, the
most candidates are in ..school Dis
trict 9SR in Winside. There are
three vacancies and four candi·
dates running. Brian Hoffman, a
non~incumb.ent~_ RkJ:HmLa~hlJ1.er, a
non-incumbent; Ken Kollatli; an
incumbent and Douglas H. Deck, a
non-incumbent compose the bal·
lot.

For District 17 Schools in

NE State Historical

1500 R Street

•

See DISEASE, page 8
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Few choose to run for office

Jalffros-nQmetl t~Job~
,

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

It looks as'though hot Much
heat will be applied to candidates

.since no position, in the area will
require a primary election.

But then again, the November
elections don't appear to be that
heated, either.

According to Wayne County
": Clerk. Gretta Morris, most· of the
, county. positions are uncontested

and many of the towns have
enough candidates to fill the spots,
but npt more than that.

Tile most candidates squaring
off for positions are in the City of
Wayne where incumbent Carolyn
Filter will face Pat Prather for
councilperson of the second ward.
In the fourth ward, Patty Wieland
and Gary VanMeter, both 1'101'1

incumbents, will face each other in
the November primary.

Probably the biggest campaign
in the area will be waged between
Robert Carhart and larry Johnson,

WAYNE. Mayor Wayne Marsh
an nou nced at a press conferei'lce

'Friday that Joseph Salitros has
been. selected as the new city ad·
ministrator.

Salitr.osreplaces Phil Kloster,
who left in February to be city ad·
ministratqr in Newton, Kan ..

Salitros, 42, will 'assume the po
sition May 1S and his family will join
him by late summer. He. comes to
Wayne after being. an investment
representative for Edward D. Jones
for an unspecified number of years.

He has prior administrative ex
perience in "Sf,f"'Clla1les-;-Minn~,

where he was city
clerk/administrator; Rockford, Mich.
where he was a city admin'istrator
and Knoxville,lowa, where he was
a city manager.

'1 spent the past several years in
Investment financing but my true
love is city 'government," Salitros
said. 'I'm very honored, to say the
least, to be here and work with a
fine counsel. To put onthis kind of
gala is extremely indicative of how
friendly Wayne is. I look forward to
coming here."

Salitros has been marnea 1'0'
1/2 years to his wife Irene. They
currently have two children 
Nick, 9, and Ben, 6. Mrs. Salitros is

expecting another child in about
two months.

Salitros said his first priority is to
work on the budget for the next
fiscal year. He said he doesn't im
mediately have·any special project
plans for Wayne 'but there are ar
eas' that need attention."

Salitros rece',ved his bachelor of

Photography. Mark Crllt

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first of
a three-part series dealing with
the effects of Alzheimers Disease.

First in a series

Alzheimers disease: Facing the never ending funeral
tion, Inc., --Alzheimers disease
affects the cortex of the brain.
It results in plaque development
and neurofibrillary tangling and
occurs to two to three percent
of the population with an in
crease of four to five percent

Mary Nichols, a registered within the same family. It,is very
nurse and· assistant director of gradual and always deadly since
nursing at the Wayne Care there is yet a known cure.
Centre, recalled briefly what her 'It's like AIDS but at least
third grade teacher was like with AIDS' they know what
when she was a little girl., causes it and they have some~

Today, her teacher, who is thing to battle agai~st,' Baier
unnamed for privacy purposes, is said. 'With Arzheimers, they
suffering from one of the most can't warn you what to or what
debilitating diseases known to- not to do. They'll probably find
day - Alzheimers. a cure for AIDS before they do

Medical reports ,seem to for Alzheimers."
indicate that Alzheimers disease In a brochure· published by
is the result of a faulty gene. lincoln General Hospital, it' is
Re.cent reports say it is a result' estimated that 1S percent of all
of the same gene which pro- people age 6S or older experi-
duces Downs Syndrome, but ence some type of dementia -
that theory is one in a long se- or loss of memory. - but about

'--tier.--------.-..------'--60-percent-of-those-wt10-stlff"r--
Diagnosis, however, .is triCky. dementia suffer Aizheimers:
According toCariol Baier, an like AIDS, Alzheimers can' . ".'.h b 'd K ho dl d

RN and director of nursing ser- strike .any age. It .Is not limited MARY deFREESE .remembers her us an en w .' e
vices at. the. Wayne. Care Cen- to the elderly or the. middle from Alzhelmers.

--tre;'tlleClas,;sfTaCilityrordiag- aged-;itnas een nown to
nosis of Alzh'eimers is at lincoln strike those as young as 23 or
General Hospital in Lincoln. The 24.
problem .exists that the only AlZHEIMERS VICTIMS
sure~.ay'to know !f a p~tient seem to be bothered-by'stimu-
suffere . from Alzhelmers IS by . lants. light chang-", and sound
perf. mlOg an autopsy. act a.s dlstractants and, that

In ,addltio.n, . d.iagnosed seems to, bother sufferers of the
Alzheimers patients often lose disorder;
their he.althin~ur~nce becaus~ 'They're like infants, they,

.' compano.es do~ t want ~ocover jump. when something startles,
som.eone afflocted With the them but when Alzhelmers vic.
disorder. . tims are startled they can't

'What ,happens when some- process It,' Baier sa'id, . ._
one has Alzheimers .i$ it tangles In addition victims suffer
th: ne~e~ In ~he brain,' .Nichols memory loss which impaIrs ,even

. said. It.s .Ioke' tangling an 'the easiest of tasks like remem-
electrical· wire ~ excllptit's in bering .to turn off. the stove.
the brain.". •. . . . 'At" one conference,. we.

ACCORDING TOtnfcirmation learned' that a normal.person
from the:. Alzheimer's Disease
and Related. Disorders ·Associa·

lowing the alleged Sept. 23, 19~!!

incident with Hankerson. Docu
ments said Donelson allegedly
forced Hankerson to have sex with
him. The incident occurred in Han·
kerson's dorm room.

County Attorney Bob Ensz said
in his closing statements to the jury
Thursday that Hankerson was in
toxicated the night of the inci
dent.

Hankerson, with his attorney
Duane Schroeder, requested a jury
trial Wednesday, March 7.

See MOIlL,page 8

Maxine Moul

THIRD GRADE STUDENTS Joshua Mrsny, Matt Benson and
Josh Nelson head home from school In an up and down
fashion by walking along the .curb at Wayne Middle
School. Wayne students were out of school Thursday
and Friday for break.

Donelson found innocent
WAYNE - A 12 member jury,

-'-composed 'of nine women and
three men, found Anthony C.
Donelson not guilty Thursday of
first degree sexual assault to
Wayne State College senior Fe/e
cia Hankerson.

The jury deliberated the case
for four hours. and 15 minutes be
fore annourrcing-.its" decision. The
trial lasted two days.

Neither attorney could be
reached for comment.

T.he case was bound over from
county court,pn Dec. 6, 1989 fol-

-cFleadin ',Aorne

~nlf~' Aen~'VI~
W....fleld .
Extended Weather,Forecast:
Monqay through We\'fne$day;
chance of showers each day;
highs, 60s Monday,:cooling to
lower-SOs toWednesday; lows,
mostly in the 305' •

Donors wanted
WAYNE - The Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne on
Thursday, April 26 from 9

, a.m. to 3 p.m. .
- For' more information

about making a donation at
the Blood - Bank, call Lisa
Brosamle at (712) 2S2-420B.

A.lta .. to speak
WAYNE, Anne Marie Aita

of Omaha will give a lecture
on date rape Sune!ay, April
22 from 7 p.m, to 8 p.m. in
ley Theatre located in the

-Brandei'lburg Education
Building at Wayne State
College.

The. public is invited to
-.attend this event sponsored

by the Wayne State Psychol.
, ogy/Counseling Club.

Earth Day
WAYNE· Wayne State

College wilt be observing
Earth Day/Week April, 17-24
with a variety of. activities
scheduled during the week.

LimnologistDr. JohnAnc
derson will highlight the
week's activities with .a pre
sentatioi'l 'Two Forks: A Na
tional Disgrate'li!Ji: Thursday,
April 19 at 7 p.m: in ley
Theatre.

Other activities scheduled
are '. a ,slide' presentation 'h,
ley Theatre Monday, April
23 at. 7:30 p.m.; clean the
campus day Wednesday,
April 18; painting trash,..cans
Friday, April 20; tree plai'lting
Tuesday, April 24; 'Adopt ,a
Highway' sponsored by Berry
Hall and the Student Activi
ties Board and a film· series
and table displays in both
dining areas of the Student
Center April 18-20.

Earth Week activities are
sponsored by a number of
student organizations.

--DtJnceJe~t-=-~c:----_
WAYNE C The Wayne

State College Jazz Band and
Friends will present a Big
Band Dance Saturday, April
21 from 8 p.m. to midnight
at the Wayne City Audito
rium. Admission is $3' per
person or SS per couple.

Music from the Big Band
Era of the 1930s an.d. 1940s
will be showcased in the se
lections of such greats as
Glen Miller, Benny Goodman,
les Brown and, Duke Elling
ton.

~t~~Qlanef!'"l···H0~7
Work slated 

AREA .~ Work is scheduled
tobegin April200nHigliway
20, approximately .. three
miles west. ofRai'ldolph, ac
cording to NebraskaDe~

partment of Roads,
Cl)ristensen Brot/1ers, In~.

of Cherokee, Iowa, has. the
$223,760 c()ntract for bridge
widening and . guard rail in
stallation. . ,

Traffic will. be m~intained,
ti()wever~ "one way tr~ffic/:

controlled by. traffic lights .is
possible.' Work. is ai'lticipated
to be complete -by Novem.
ber.

Moul makes
Winside fire campaign

WINSIDE - The Winside appearance
Volunteer Fire Department . . . . .
responded to a caU.April 8 at in Wayn-e
4:40 p.m. to the larry,llow. ' ,
ers farm 'wherehayand ' .
silage were burning. . WAYNE- MaXine Moul D-Syra-

-~J----+Jj·FemeA-;remaiAe.PoA-the-.-· cuse" wh().h.~her_ey-"s.~~-"~~.t..h~ __ "
scene for several' hours., Mi~ lieutenant gov~rnor's po~i,tjon ~n
nor damage was reported. Nebraska, made an appearance In

. Wayne Thursday for a luncheon at
the Black Knight restaurant.

Moul, 43, .saidth." ~tat-" i'leeds
someone who "'i.lI· compliment
Nebraska's governor by accepting
special assignments and focusing
on small business development.
She said her inter.est and knowl
edge of small businesses will bea
plus t()~.'!. state,

'Innovative work. is what gets
communities, going," she said.
'What lJiope to do is put together
towns and' proWc~ Which will work
together."

An example of what she hopes
to achieve includes the. Campbell's
plantnearSyracuse,wher.esheis a
publisher of a newspap,er, with the
agriculture productS 'it 'needs. She·



WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 16-20) to

Monday: No school; .
Tuesday: Chicken pattie with

bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
mixed vegetab�es"·;~Pplesauce,
cookie. ....0. l

Wednesday: Ham and' cheese
with bun, potatoes au gratin,
pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,
pickle slices, buttered peas, apple
juice, cookie.

Friday: Pina, corn, peaches,
chocolate chip bar.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
d~.s.se-'t.

It was announced that the
Grand Chapt~r of Nebraska OES
will meet May B-l0 at Pershing
Auditorium in Lincoln. Members
are asked to contael Donna Liska
or Bettee Ream if they wish rides or ,

. can ful'l'liSh transportation.

WINSIDE
(Week ,of April 16.20)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Chicken glazers, fries,

rolls" butter and peanut butter,
green beans; or salad bar for stu
dents in grades six through 12.

Wednesday: H.ot dogs and rel
ish, potato ~edges, pearS, -cinna
mon rolls.

Thursday: Ham pattie on bun,
carrot sticks, bariana, gelatin; OJ
salad bar for students in grades six
.through 12.

Friday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, garlic bread, peas.

Thursday: Chili and crackers,
cinnamon toll, carrot stick, pineap
ple.

Friday: Tavern, pickles, French
fries, peaches.

THE WAYNE HERALD
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Wayne Chapter 194 Order of FOLLOWING THE regu'a'r
the Eastern Star (OES) met at the meting, Virginia Preston (reader),
Masonic Temple on April 9 for a Gw~o_ Jensen-(mime' and soloist)
"Sowing Seeds of Friendship'gllesf' - and Sue Powell (pianist and soloist)
night. ~'. presented a humorous pan-

Worth-y Matron Donfla Liska tomime, entitled "Planting a
welcomed guests from,Goldenrod Friendship Garden.'
Chapter 106 of. Wakefield; Esther
Chapter 20B of Lyons; Wisner Star
Chapter 149 of Wisner; Miriam
Chapter 17S of Laurel; Stanton
Chapter 146 of Stanton; and Beu
lah Chapter 40 of Norfolk.

Mrs. Kathy ,FiSCUS of Wayne,
formerly of Yankton, was wei·
corned as a newly affiliated mem~

ber. Serving on the refreshment
Special recognition was given to committee were Margaret Storm,

Past Grand Matron Marjorie Ward chairman, Vern Storm, Charles and
of Laurel,along with worthy ma- Veryl Jackson, William Richardson,
trons and patrons of guest chap- loan lackas, Dorothy Rees and
ters. , Elda lones. ,

ALLEN
(Week of April 16.20)

Monday: No school, Easter
break.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets .and
honey, mashed potatoes and
gravy, lime gelatin with p.ears, rolls
and butter. ~.,-

Wednesday: School made
pizza, tossed salad, apple juice.

Thursday: Beef fingers, mashed
potatoes and gravy, half orange,
wheat rolls and butter.

Friday: Tacos with lettuce and
cheese, baked beans, peach crisp.

School Lunches, _

Area elTapters· guest5-a-t
meeting of Wayne DES

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of April 16-20)

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: - Pizza, corn, rice and

raisins; or salad plate.
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,

buttered carrots, pineapple, tea
rolls; or salad plate.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak
sandwich, baked potatoes,

\ peaches; or salad plate.
Friday: Fish sandwich, tater

rounds, butterscotch pudding, cel
ery and carrot sticks, cookie; or
salad plate.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 16-20)

Monday: No school, Easter va
cation.

Tuesday: Hamburger on bun,
pickles, baked beans, blueberry
coffee cake.

Wednesday: Grilled cheese
sandwich, corn, pears, oatmeal
cookie.

meet

Thursday: Chicken fried, steak,
au gratin potatoes, .. spinach' witl) ,
tjot sauce, rye bread,appl~sauce.

.FrldaY:Codnugg~tS, herb
bak.ed potat(), asparagus, blender
salad, purple plums.-

~offee, tea or milk"
served with meals

PAULINE lUTT presented the
lesson on eating and lifestyles,
emphasizing that persons must
learn to control their lifestyle
through diet, exercise, stress and
awareness of wellness.

Mrs. Lutt also distributed mate
rial received from St. joseph
Hospital in Omaha. ,

The next Klick and Klatter
meeting will be May 8 with Orv~lIa

Blomenkamp.

Stella Liska reported on at
tending the "Eating for a Healthier
Tomorrow' workshops.

Joyce Niemann led the group in
singing ~Easter Parade"' and ~O·

What a Beautiful Morning.'
Stella Liska was recipient of the

hostess gift. .

MARY MARTINSON will pur
chase an Easter IUy for the church
from the WELCA.

cluding the Special Event sched
uled Monday, Sept. ,24 in the Dixon
auditorium.

Each extension club will have a
craft or food demonstration, pius
there will be a fashion show. The
demonstrations and 'fashion 'show
will be held in the afternoon and
evening. Theme for this year's
Special Event is ~Homemaker·

Showcase.~

The thrust this year is on health
and. safety and the council is en
couraging the viewing of a video
covering proper disposal. of haz-

ardous waSfe. - ---- --

IT WAS arino~n~ed '. that World

S....or Cltben8

LOREENE Gildersleeve dis
cussed what constitutes a good
citizen. She presented ideas for
recycling and will continue to do so
at future meetings.

Joyce Niemann will present a
demonstration on bread baking on
April 26 at the showcase in Win
side.

Several upcoming events were
announced when members of Klick
and Klatter Home Extension Club
met April 10 with Angie Denesia as
hostess. Attending were 12 mem
bers.

President Viola Meyer an
nounced that the Spring Tea will
be held April 17 in Carroll. Home·
makers Week will be observed May
6.-12.

COMMITTEE, service group,
circle and Altar Guild reports were
given. The sewing group will not
meet this month.

Poster, cultural arts
winners announced
for Dixon County

--Wayrie·-lJnited---Method15t--Day ofJ>rayer. willbe.observed_May_
Women met fora 12:30 'p.m. lun- 4 at 9:15a.m. ~t St. P~ul's,
cheon On April 11. Attending were Lutheran Church. Child carewllI be
39 members and one guest, MrS. provided.
Erma Barker.. . -' President Joyce Niemann, Marj
. O~Ses..were.p.OlllliLShYLe!.t..e-Portel'4ll1d-Verna-l\ees--will-atteAd'~-H-~-~-------~""':_--'---l~~~i'i;jCiWtiil>liiiii;mr---1I--

~I'een Mitchell, Mlldre~ West, AI- the national assembly in Kansas
Ice Wagner,. Frances NiChols, Eve~ City on May 3-,6.

Jyn Woods, Bev' Sturm al)d LOri "_
~;CaroUo..' '_.__~~__ . ~_Ihe..5er;lling~commlttee..for..M

Donna Hansen presented will beFernKell~y, lila Brown, Flo-
devotionals and th~ program, ren~e Wiltse, Beula" Atkins, Mil·
'Who. Rolled the Stone Away?,' dredGam.ble, .Pauline Merchant
including several :musicalselections and Kyle Rose, Margaret McClel
by the Treble Clef Singers. • land will give devotions and. the

program, ~ntitled 'AIDS: A World:_
wide Crisis With a .Human Race.'

The third grade poster contest,
"Just Say No to Drugs and Alcohol,'
sponsored by the Dixon County
Home Extension Council, was held
April 11. .-

Local clubs selected the top four
from their communities prior'to the

. county contest.
The first place county winner is

Brooks Blohm of Dixon, son of
Craig and Kim Blohm. Second
place winner is jessica Addison of
Newcastle, daughter of Mary Lou
and lohn Addison, and third place
was awarded to Amber Thompson
of Laurel,--daughter of Steve and
jady Thompson.

Honorable mention went to
Tyler-Schroeder of. Allen, son of

,SheUa Schroeder and Gary
Schroeder.

The first place entry will go on to
state competition in june at
Columbus.. AII school winners will be
displayed at the 1990 Dixon
County Fair.

OTHER ITEMS included auto
care and repair as a suggested les·
son topic to do in the future.

The council plans to again spon
sor a health screening at the Dixon
County Fair.

County President Suzie johnson
of Concord and Secretary joanne
Rahn of Allen will be county dele
gates to the state meeting at

, DENISE PETERSON of Ponca Columbus in june.
won first place honors in rug mak- Each club .received their
ing for the Cultural Arts Contest. "Wellness and You" newsletters.
She is a member of the Liberty The clubs also distribute multiple
Belles Home Extension Club. copies of' the "Well ness and You"

Her crocheted rug will also go newsletter to the county grocery
on to state competition at the stores. ..
state conference· ·in· ~une--a-t· -- -~The-lVIeaicaTe71V1eaiCam asSlS
Columbus. tance program was discussed con-

cerning recruiting potential volun-
THE DIXON County Home Ex- teers. Local senior centers and

tension Council met to discuss a grocery stores have fli.ers available
num~er of upcoming activities, in- about the program.

are the role of self-esteem and •

~~~~~g~i~~1~~t,~~p~;~~~~'~~~~:~ Upcom.lng events ann0 Uneed
dros~~~SOringtheprOgramarethe at Klick and Klatter meeting
Northeast Chapter of NASHET and
Northeast Community College.

Pre-registration is requ.ested by
Friday; April 20. Registration will
begin at ,12:30 p.m. and also at 6
p.m. on the day of the workshops.

Further information is available
,from jean Wubben at Northeast
Community Coliege, 644-0440.

Brieny Speaking--,-------.
Merry Mhcers meet' for dinner

WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club met for dinner at Marilyn's Tea
Ro,om i" Be~m!,ronApriI10.. - . . •

-The next club meeting will be'theannual birthday party on May
8 in the home of. jean Butts. .

MOM's Group schedules meeting .
WAYNE - MOM's Group will. hold itslinal regularly, scheduled

meeting' of the 1989·90 year on Thursday, April 19 from 9:30 to
11:15 ",m.on the second floor of Benthack I-jall on the· Wayne
State College campus;. Each 'mom is asked to bring their wedding
photo to use in. the program, M·'ethodOlst Wome'n

Infants .and·nursing babies are welcome to attend the meeting. .," . .
~ree babysitti!!gforcbMren ~ges twoca.!!.d..tP~.J>I"ovid_e_dJr1.!head:.:~_
jacentplaylab, and, youngsters shOUld be checked in at 9:)S a.m.
Crawlers and toddlers are provided babysitting in the home of Re
nata'Anderson, 9.08N.Logan St.,~t a c()st,of $1.S0 per h()ur.. ,

A.II area m()ms are wel.come to attend. MOM's group. Persons
_wisl).i!1g additional information are asked to contact Karen Schardt,

375-4631. c----c-c·~------·~-

•flrsfTrlillty""WML meets'. .
ALTONA- The~utheran Women's' Missionary. League (LWML)of

Fl~st Trinity Lutheran Church,A1tona, met AprilS. The Rev.. Ricky
Bertels. led the Blblestudr, "Getting Serious About Satan.'

Mrs•. Paul Hill'E;rt was hostess, and Mrs. l.eO,n M~yer and Mrs.
Arnold SiefkeOweregllests,'

Invitations we~, _elvedforguest days at St. paul's ~utheran
Churc;h; Winside, on May 2,iand St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Wayne;

" ()n .lvia)' 9. Plans were finalized for the April 24 workshop and itwas
,.announct!ilthat'Aprif 1!1 w.¥~etfor cleaning the school.,'
·'~rs·An~1\ PfI~~f!r., IvIrs. ,Harris Heinemann and Pastor Bertels
.were:hor1(li'ed~th)hellirfhilay song; .' ". . .' ,

MOM'sC;ro~psponsorlhgprogram ,
c-.---WAY/IIE-._Dia"e-Downs,ccounselor-for.Luther.a".~amiIYcSeooces_of.

NO,rtojk~Yiill present it pr~gram, ~C::omrr1Unication in ,Marriage," on
ThursdaYiAprii 19!from'7 W 10 p.m. in the Senate Room of the
Student Union on the Wayne State College campus. '

The program ,is sponsored ,by MOM's Group. Any :mom who has
attended. MOM'~ Croup is welcome to attend the program with
their spouse; ~ch couple is encouraged to bring. theirravorite
sliack. •

Good Friday proc;ession
THE REV,' FRANKLIN Rothfuss (foregtoundl and. the Rev.
Keith Johns(m Joined several Wayne mlrilstersand resl
dents Good Friday fora procession with the cross from
Grace Lutheran Church' to the Wayne Presbyterian
Church, with several stops for prayer and scripture read
Ings along the way. The service concluded at the Presby
terian Church where they were Joined by residents un·
able to participate hi the procession.

i

••BA.K.rN(;Qli ••O'LE
!'.: .. , .' .'. . ......• .' .......•..•.•...• , " , '1.'<'

'The Working Woman: Coping
With Stress" will be presentee at

-'-l'lortfi~astCominunily'College--in
Norfolk on Thursday, April 26 at 1
p.m. and again at 6:30 p.m.

The three-hour workshop is de
signed to help working women de
velop coping skills to deal with
their family lifestyle.

Some of the topics that Sue
Schlichtenmeier-Nutzman, mental
health consultant for the Commu
nity Mental Health Center of Lan'
caster County, will be discussing

-Upcoming worKshOp focusing
on working women and stress



WAYNE DENTAL CLINIC
STEPttE" P.'BECKEil.' D.D~S.
611 "OiUtt Mfll" 375-Z889_

CallfoI.}tonr.smile_soon...
We welcome new patients!

We're committed to your family's den
tal health, offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modem dental clinic...plus the
personal attention you'd like from your
own dentist.

1

- ... I,.
Residential pick up Tuesdays I and Fridays..•.' I·

"Only$8.50iper month.,.. ..... " ..!

Phone: 37S-154Q«BiII;;,GW)'

or375-2557~<'fflome)
i

For (urtner details contact:El'a/ne Lueders
.. ..: .. . . i

IT@@

WORKING TOGETHER TO
BUILD A BETTER COMMUN1TY

OreatDane
"A GOOD PLACE TO' WORK"

Cable TV's best collection of'movie memories is waiting
for you on A~ricari Movie Classics. These are the
unforgettable greats ~ Hollywood's fina$t,films from
the 193Vs_n),l:,()~gh.the-1970s.MovieS.that hav~ le_~ an.

indelible mark on OUf memories. All shown in their 
original 'fonn the w~y they were meant to be seen.
So tune in. and relive the magic.

AMC & LIFETIME
HAVE JOINED

THE JONES INTERCABLE
-.----WA¥NE-CAB~JaNr;sINTERCRBLE,.

ON CHANNEL 32 & 33. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''_

Two trucks help Bill's
C-Men collect trash

4
Bill's' G-Men now have two tnlcks to serve their

customers, according t() Bill Lueders, owne~ of the
company.

Manning the trucks are two full-time employees, one
part-time employee plus Bill and his wif~, Elaine Lued
ers and his son Larry Lueders.

Roger Banister,Bryce Lindsey and Brad Telgren are
the three men who man the trucks.

In all, the-two trucks cover the cities of Dixon, Con
cord, Carroll, Belden and-Wayne;

Bill Lueders said the trucks run six days a week, starr
ing at 5-a.m. and finish when the route is done.

Charge fOi'---:fhe serviceTs-S8:S0p-erm-onthfor-
residential customers with leaves and grass pickup at
no extra charge. Lueders said Bill's G-Men. s.erve over
1,000 residential customers and several businesses in
the area. '

"The big thing we offer is the pickup of grass and
leaves at no extra cost," he said~nWe're the least ex
pensive service in town."

Lueders said if a customer misses the service,
are asked to call him, Elaine or Larry at 375-1540.

BILL'S G-MEN are ready to
serve alii your trash· haul
Ingneeds. With two
trucks a~d'plckup six days
ilweek, i the' crew~are
ready to! serve their cus-

• tomers."letured In the top
photo arethe'C;~Men
(fromle't) .Bill Lueders,
Bryce Lindsey, Roger Banis- ,=-,
ter, BradiTelgrenand Larry .
Lueders. 1Pictured below
on the liaft, Brad Telgren
collects· ,garbage with a
smUewhUe ,he's loading It
onto the truck, Bottoil'
right, Bryce Lindsey and
Brad Telgren Jump aboard.
tl!etruc!tafter finishing
one stc>p along their
route, ready to pick up
more trash at their next
stop. Lueders said the G- .
Men work In all kinds of
weather, rain, sun or
snow. On this particular
occasion, they were work
Ing In the snow. Bill Lued
ers as.ks that potential cus
tomers give him a call to
describe. the service by
dijilllng 375-1540 and .ask
for him, Elaine or Larry.

Hollywood's Greatest Classics
Just The Way You Picturetl Them

1

1
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Eagle awards

Three to receive Eagle Scout in court of honor

George Ni~lsen . . ". . .
George Nielsen, 88, of Brownstown,lnd" formerly of Winside, died

Thursday, March 8, '1990.
George W. Nielsen, the son of J&-gen and Bena Nielsen, was born Noy.

29, 1901 in. Kennard. He m.arried Georgia Gunder Taylor of Brownstown,
Ind. on Dec.. 24, 1937. They moved to Jackson County in 1971. Mrs.
Nielsen died April 1, 1988. He was a member of the Brownstown Presby
terian Church and a retired banker. He began his banking career in Sioux
Ci~y, Iowa,' entered government service as, a federal bank examiner in
1928,retiring in 1953 to join the staff of Chemical Bank and Trust Co. of
New York as loan review officer. He retired as a vice president in 1966
and worked, in. a similar position with the Riggs National Bank of
Washington D.C. He retired in 1971. .

Survivors:i~c1ude' one ~aughter"JanetG. Wilson of Brownstown; In~.;
Qn~ son..in-la~1 Alton,H. ~i1son. of Brownsto~n, Ind.; t'i10 grandsons; one
granddai:iglifer; oriegreat~grandcnil<l;-.nctfoonisters; Evelyn~eR"'icks=- ~
and Frances Koch of Wayne, Edna Nielsen of Royal and Esther Quacken-
bush of Olathe.-Kan. . .

James Grier Jr.
lames Grier Jr. died Thursday, AprilS, 1990 in.5an Antonio,Jexas.
Burial. was at Fort Sam Houston, with fuil military honors and honor

guard in San Antonio.
James Grier Jr. was born in Wayne on Aug. 19, 1909.
Survivors include his wife, Irene; two daughters; one brother; a'nd two

sisters.

West Point. During the health fair
in Norfolk that was held at Sunset
Plaza, the council co~sponsored the
appearance of "Spider-Man' with
tb~ Norfolk Child Abuse Council.
Emotional and' Sexual Abuse was
covered during this time.

If anyone is interested in starting
up their own child abuse council in
their area, please contact
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
Agency.

sponsible for distributing '16,457
packets to school age .children
grades kindergarten through sixth.
Many volunteers as well. as the
members of the council were re
sponsible for contacting all the
schools involved, - -

The packets were also dis.
tributed to Head Start families, as
well as to all children that attended
Goldenrod Hills immunization
clinics. The packets were also given
out at health""±.lirs in North and

i

PG.ckets·· assembled·ftJ,··i'"child. ··mofJt:h
. The Northea~fNebrliska Child conflicts for both the parent and
Abuse an!lNeglect.Cou!lcil, SPOIl' the child. . '. .•.. ."
sored by Goldenrod Hills Commu· Through this method ofdistri,
nity Action Agen~y, was awarded . bution.of packets,' it is anticipatell

~cSJ.;\~()9,~Cll!'~~II).u~.c Il)g.f!i1.sh'g~tbataUeasU,OOQJamilLes",jll be
pubhcawareness and ~ucation on reached. ~~.
child abuse' and neglect•. Positive
andlfealthyfamily relationships will In 1987 the Northeast .District

~e PIOUloted through the dlsulbu- Depart!Jlf'nt pf.-Sllcial •. ervices reo
tlon Qf family strengthenhig ported 7,658 caseso/childabuse
packets using.the theme ~Klds are in the State. of Nebraska. The
'Indisposable'.' number of substantiated cases to,

Parents, .new parellts, guardians, taled4,273;7,2S4 ofthese cases
. children, hospitals and the general involved children.

public will be the recipients of the The problem of child abuse and
packets. which present .Informatlon neglect .remains not only in. the ur·
and family strengthening material ban setting put also.in the. rural .
in anon-threatening manner. communities. In the 12 counties of
, Information on child abuse- and rural northeast Nebraska that the

alcoholism will also be induded in council covers, families continue to
the packet. Such'. bookl.eti. provide experience difficult times. '-_....~."-""'._
information to .use self'help as an ' '. - .
in~xpensive and ~ffective way to The co.unties inCluded in this PICTURED PUTTING the packets together Is, 'left to right,
solve problems. This is a special ef- area are Al)telope,Bur.t, Cedar, Vlrgel'!e Dunklau, Roberta Kaplan Alvena Wilson and Suo
fort to reach parents considered at C.uming, Dakota, Dixon, Madisonr - zan-T-orres,allmembers of-t-heChJld AbuseCciuncll.
risk to be abusive. The council Pierce, Stanton, .Thurston arid
thinks it is nec;essaryto.address.the Wayne. These counties reported
correlation of alcoholism and child 1,106 cases of child abuse and ne
abuse .in tlie distributlonaf glect. Substantiated cases totaled
prevention information; .' 802, with 1,433 children being in-

Recently, the council has real' ·volved..Once again, we anticipate
ized the growing population of an increase-in' the' number for this

.~Spanish individuals inthe counties. year. That is why the council thinks
For-th,.population, a' pampnretnas --it is important to help involved per
been induded; to provide practical sons who have the responsibility of
suggestions on howto cope with raising a child that they' have
children.. It explains. concepts of aCCess to all information that may
d1sciplineand suggeststech!liques help them in their role.
for the successful resolution of last year the council was reo

A~ud ~1Iu:r o~WaYDe~arro~ ~ School

.. lll--wEsrCOMMUNlCAV70Ns@
Making 'ih~ most ofyour,;",acl

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

fHONORED
~~_·G·-RA~····D_T_r, A ~·E""'..-U-;£1I.I;-

,
• I '

Year ofgraduation: ·1984 - Co-vaI~ctorl8D
" '. ,I

Current Status & Honors: .Rodney!graduated.1n May
----rn89~fromItIOllifia-untvetsl1ywith-a-RS,'m-matlremat1cs;-and

B.A. with J!laJors In Gennanand. the history ;md philosophy of
science. He.1s presently working toward. a Ph.D. Inphystcs at
Kent State University. • i

. i'
How my Wayne-Cari"oll ex"erienbe helped me
preparejbrlife qfterhfgh school9raduatfon:
"Ihe quality t~achingat Wayne-Garroll aJ,ghl School has. given'
mea solid foundation on which to build andleam. I have stud-

I .Ied throughout the world. and met 'Students Itom many prestlg
- lous high schools. Despite their access to mOre advanced dassc

es, Heel that the.lndlvldual attentlonand.the 4edlcaUon of the
teachers makes Wayne-Carroll HIgh. School t:jJ.e best ofte tould
hope, to find'" • I ,

Direct deposit available

Dagmar Jensen '
Dagmar lensen, 88, of Wayne died Thursday, April 12, 1990 at Provi

dence Medical Center In Wayne.
SelVices were held Saturday, Apri(J 4 at the McBride-Wiltse,~rtuary in

Wayne. The Rev. Franklin E. Rothfuss officiated·.o ':'.

Dagmar E. lensen, the daughter of Fred and Anna Jurgensen Peterson,
was born Dec.. 11, 1901 at Hartington. She was raised in the Hartington
area. She married Otto lensen on Feb. 2, 1920 at Stanton. The couple
had made their home in the Wayne area since 1927. She worked for

~- Waldbaum'-s-- in---Wa-kefield _until .heL re.tire.D1e!1t~ She was a member of the
VFW ladies Auxiliary., .

Survivors include one son, louie E. Jensen of Wayne; 17 grandchildren;
29 great grandchildren; and three great. great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband; parents; three sons, Pete
H., Ivan O. and Walter W.; one brother; two haif-sisters; and two grand
chldren.

Pallbearers were Wally Jensen, Tim lensen. Mike Jensen, larry Jensen,
S"'m Jensen and Dan lensen.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Matthew MetzTodd Fuelberth
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2100

Norfolk 379-2844
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~~~~"!
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'COst Per Copy 5¢-6¢ \
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Todd,M. Filelberth

WAYNE - Three local boy
scouts will be receiving their Eagle
Scout . award at a ceremony
planned for Sunday, April 22 at 3
p.m. in the Wayne Presb}'!erian
Church. . .

-~--Sg>tt Fuelberth
and Todd Fuelberth~
honored by Troop 174 when the
Eagle Court.of HOnor will be held .

. .Ih.,,-,C:our,t..QfJionQL is 02-"0 .10 th.~
public and a.1I are invited to attend.

The following is a biography of
each youths participation in scout~

ing.

-SCott Fuelberth

to' have a c;opy of your ,tax rl!turn
0"; :hand when ~lIlng .this service.
It'$' also irnpllrtant to listen carefully

~tocthe .. prl!reeomedjn$tQl.ctlohS-c0n_·.
how to use this .computerized .
sel"lice.. ,I

.If· you haYI!. atouch.to"e cir
tonti.slgnaling phpne, use the push
button$ on your .phonl! to enter.
your social security.number,. filing
status; and the exact ;I'110unt of
the expected refund; til" .IRS says.
Fcir..t9ne-slgnaling phonE; users, the
bl!St time. to callis In the evening
h9-4rs, liP. to 1l:30p.m;,. ''-

,'Ifyou' havl!a-- conv~tionar roo
tary orpulse-d]lIlpllone,an I~S
0pei'ator .wUI.enW. ~hls 'l~formatl~n
for"Y04~t~est! lines \lrl!only open
duri!19 normal bUsjne$S hours.:. ;

. i':rhis:~Cj! will tell~ wl)ether
ycIurl'efur'id ,check ha~'bl!e~se~t
Q!l,tiancj,lf··so,.·when; If!therli!l'lsa ••
P~~, It Will. tell yoU!to ~Uthl!
reglllat·1Rftax:lhfo~atlCl"phcil1e· .

'numbet' for.asSistance.: ':'

-JRSoffers---
tax service
for returns

Scott D. Fuelberth, 18, is the
son of Dr. John and Anita Fuel,
berth, Wayne, .11'1 the fall of 1980
at the age ofieight, he joined Cub
Scout Pack· 221. In 1982, he trans
ferred .to Cqb Scout Pack 175
where he· cor\1pleted his Webelos l
and attained ihe Arrow of light.'
Since 1983, heh,as been anacyve'
member. of BOy'Sc""ut Troop. 174. AREA - People in northeast Ne- • No need to b~ home when
he has held the' offices of as'sistahf braska who receive Social Security the check arrives. The money is
patrol leader and patrol leader. checks,. may easily arrange to have available in an account even If the

During h]s scouting years, Fuel- them deposited directly into an person is out of town. .... ~_ '
berth has had the, opportunity, to account in a financial institution; • Time and transportation costs
participate in the following troop The account ,can be in a com mer- are saved and there is no standing
trips: 1984, canoeing on the Nio- cial bank, savings and loan associa- in line to cash the check.
brara River; 1985, canoeing. the tion, Federal or State credit union • It is safer to keep money in an
Boundary Waters Canoe Area, or similar institution. account than carrying a lot of cash.
Minnesota and Canadil;,c1.986 and berthrWaYl'le.--ln-:the-:fal1..of~19S2 "..-w.Q[ked.on.~tl:te."cleanil19_'lDq..f'-ain.t: _~II4. Metz. has hel~ troop Offices of All a person has to do to ar- People who choose direct de-
~f988' camplng'ai'Ben 'DeTatour ..... at the age of eight he joined Cub ing of the partitions in the ComO. patroneaaer- arid-senior paIfor.' ..H ....ge-for-.direcLdeposiLis...!.<LcaJL.posiLmust.,be..sute-1o-keefl--.So.ciaL__
Scout Ranch, Colorado; and 1989, Scout Pack 175 where he com- mercial Federal Building at the leader and is presently a member Socia.' Security. or contact any fi- Security informed of their current
camping' and touring Yellowstone pleted his Webelos and attained Wayne County Fairgrounds during of the leadership corps. nanCl~1 organization. A monthly address. This way they will continue
and Teton National Parks, the Arrow of light. Since 1985, he the summer of 1989. benefit check and a blank personal to receive important information
Wyoming h b During his scouting years he check contain all the information about their check.

For hi; Eagle Scout Service Pro- as een an active member of Boy Fuelberth is a sophomore at has participated in camping trips to needed. More information about direct
J'ect, he organized and worked on Scout Troop 174. He has held the Camp Cedars in 1985, Ben Dela- d f S
the_ refurb.ish.ing.. and plant'lng of offices of assistant patrol leader, Wayne High School and a member tour Scout Ranch in Colorado in Some advantages of direct de- deposit can be obtalne rom 0-

patrol leader and is a member of of the Wayne Presbyterian Church. posit are: cial Security. The telephone num-
the Wayne Count}F-Fairgrciunds of- th I d h' His other activities have included 1986 and 1988, Itasca State Park • No worry about a check being ber is 1-800-234-S772 or 402-371-
fice during the summer of 1988. e ea ers II' corps. swim team, varsity band and jazz in Minnesota in 1987 and Yellow- lost or stolen. 1595.

Fuelberth isa senior at Wayne During his scouting years, Fuel- band, W-c1ub, cross country, track stone and Teton National Park in
High School, a member of National b h h .. d' h f I and Presbyterian youth group. 1989.
Honor Society and.a member of I ert as partl~lpat1~8~n t e .0 - For his Eagle Scout Project,
t.he Wa.yne Presbyter.ia. n. Ch.urch. owing troop tnps:' , campmg ed d k d
H' h . .. h . I d d at Camp Cedars; 1986 and 1988 Metz organiz an wor e on re-

I~ ot er actlVltl.es ave Inc u .e: Ben Delatour Scout Ranch, Col- Matthew v, Metz pairing and painting equipment at
_ <\.-'1'lm team, varSity band and Jazz orado'1987 .Camping at Itasca the Wayne lions Club Park during

cand, German club, W-club, cross S' 'I' k M' . 1989 . the summer of 1989.
country, track altd Presbyterian tate. ar, m.nesota, , .Matthew V. Me~, 16, IS the son

--·youtngroup-;---.-\--.-·-.-~_~campmgaDl:L.tQ.ynn\l..~llQ\Y~tone QU)~juU!DqSandra ..Me.tz,Way.ne,_.__ He 's,,,-.n,,,r,,ber..<>!..lhe. \iVayn".
and .Teton NatIOnal Park, In the fall of 1982 at the age of Presbyterian Church and is a
Wyommg. eight, he joined Cub $cout Pack sophomore at Wayne HighSchool.

175. In 1985, after completing His other activities include: 4-H,
Todd' M. Fuelberth, 16, i.s the For his Eagle scout. service pro- Webelos and earning the arrow of band, German club, football and

son of .Dr. lohn and Anita Fuel- ject, Fuelberth organized and light, he joined Boy Scout Troop Presbyterian youth group.
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the ball park as WSC pounded out
12 'hits in the contest.

Wordekemper went 2-4 in ,the
opener and notched three rbi's in
the process. In the second game
Jeff Schneider got the pitching win
as WSC held on for a 2-1 victory.
The Cats scored both runs in the
bottom of the fifth inning and. Au·

'gustana got its lone run in the top
of the seventh and final inning.

Wayne State out hit the visitors,
6-5 in the game and with the win
the season record improved to 17
13:

Hits 'N MlISft
WOHLOST

T.W.J, Fetds G 1.4
Melodee Lanes -, 36 20
WlisonSNd 31 25
BI1I'sGW UY.z 271,;:
The Windmill 2J 21
Pabst Blue Ribbon 27 29
Par, 8Huty Shop 26lh 29.,..,
KTCH '- •. 26 30
WaVneCampusShop ,..y",3111.1:

. Greenview Farm' 24 32
Wayne Vet Clinic 22 34
G~one Repair 2OY.z 35Y.zH.... sam: Ju:dY SorenMn~
212. 596: GreenvleW Farms,. ~.
2619.

_m............
WON LOST

HoI,lywood Video
Tom's Body Shop
T" C Electronics
L&BFarms
e.....
Ghost'eern 11 49.

HlIb sc::oresr Doug Rose. 7'6.
689; Tom's Boctv Shop. 646, "'.

Commllftfty ......
- ··OOUO'''R..;"'2iWi.-'2A5;·-",rROtiitf

Fairchild, 213; Kevin Mill. 203;
Mike Grosz. 209, 579. WI",*, Of se
cond halt: Hollywood Video.

Bresslers win golf toumey
WAYNE-Kip al)d Mark Bressler won th~ Wayn~ CountryClu.~two

, man best ball tournament Wednesday WIth." n'ne hole score-of 30.
Gene Casey and Gene Gubbels placed seconcrwith a 32. There was'
a t~ree way tie for third place with all three twosomes carding a 33.
Kevin Dorcey teamed up with Jeff Jochum while Dale Simmons and
Steve Williams teamed up. Don larsen and Uoyd Straight were the
third pair that tied for third place.

, " ..', '" 'I

Elllss/tlM.letter of Intent '. .i
. W~'{Nr.Wayne'CarrollstandC)ut athlete T~resaEUissigned.her
letterot Intenttc;lplaY\lolleyball .andbasket!,all for Northeast

, Community College I'l~ falll'ndwinter,· .,:- . ,
Ellis will be teammat~with Hartington Cedar !Cathollc sbmd out

player Steph Samelson who. also signed with' Norfolk Community
·'College;~·-'-"7"-,,"-'" .... ,

Antl!ens~lg91f ",~t._ .., II
wAVIIIE,The Wayne Stlltemen's golf team ~i1rcornpeteli1the

:.l;Iastlngs Invltlltlonal on TUesday. Tee off time Is ~et t<>r 1 p.m. John
lInthens was the meet medalist at the Concor41a Invitational last
Tuesday in Seward. .. '.. .''. ! ,

, Anth~l!s firep..a .77 .in~l!!.din9 allne ov.er I'llr I360'1 the second
nine holes. Other Wayne State scorers Included Mike Zadalis With an
84, Paul ,Parker with an 88 and Pat Mehrens. at '90. Concordia fin
ished first in the meet with a 33S while Wayne State carded a 339.
Doane finished third at 362. 1_

Junior spring tennis classic •
AREA-The Mid-Town Athletlc.Club,in Sioux-Gity·wllI-host-theMid

Town Junior. Spring Tennis Classic on April 27-2S-29. The tournament
is sanctlon~ by the Iowa Tennis Association, M'flA,and USTA..

Events will be held In Boy's and .Girl's singles and dQubles in three
divisions: 14 and under,.'12 and under, and 10 and under. There will
be a tournament souvenir to all entrants and refreshments. Deadline
lor entering will be Monday, April.23. For more information call Mid
Town Athletic Club at 712~25S·7659or write to iMid-Town Athletic
Club at 1600 seventh street, Sioux City, Iowa, 51101.

Parents night approaching
WAYNE-Parents nighefor the boys golf team will be held Tues

~Y..Al!'iL17, aUhe,Wayne...CountI)l.C1ub folloY:'Jrm..~ne's trian- .
gular with Norfolk and Pierce.. ' ',. -,,--

Parents nightJor the track team members will be Monday, April
23 at the shed-north-of'the'track;'Parent5sf[,iUlcn>e there around -5 
p.m. which Will be during Wayne's triangular meet with Pender and
Hartington Cedar' Catholic.
"J Wayne athletic director Ron Carnes is also taking that time to

rf..cognize everyone who has helped with any track meet this season
in Wayne so anyone who,may not be a parent of a Wayne tratk
athlete but has helped with a track meet this year is encouraged to
attend.

Wayne State swept· a pair of
'bi\seball games against Augustana
Wednesday afternoon at the Col
I~e Field with scores of 12.S, and
2-1. In the ",pener Cats exploded
for six first inning runs and added
four more in the second to open
up a lead that would never be
threatened.

leffGohr got the pitchil'lg vic
tory which raised his seaso''l' record
to 3-2. Tim Wobken and Dave
Roby each ripped doubles in the
game while lead off hitter Rob
Zulkoski belted two triples. Pat
Wordekemper knocked one out of

Wednesday HlIe Owls
Dale Belt. 21.4; Kim Baker, 202;
Myron Schuett" 210: Dualne
Jacobsen, 200; triplicate score.
D"n ,BruggemBn. 1.42: LINgu"
champs. Electrolux sales.

Mandl, Night udia
WON LOST

Producer's HVbrld 42 1.4
WB)/ne Herald 15 21
State Nat'l Bank InsCo. 3.4 22
Varslty·Oave·s 33 23
EIToro 33 23
luft-and Sons Truck 31 2S
Midland Equipment 29 27
Swans' 28 21
Hank's Cu,tom Work 21lh 34\.'J
Tom.'s Body Shop lay", 37\.'J
Bookworm 17 39
Rav's Locker. 1.4 42

High scorn: sandra Gattll.,
213; Jane Ahmann, 563; Swans,
89.4; Producers Hvbrld. 2$otO.

GoGoudles
E;lIa Luft, 189, tI8.4: Linda Gamble,
205, 181, S;38! ,Rita' McLean. :110,
516: ,Esther Hansen, 201, 486:
Carol ,Grlesch. 191: HI,dB
Bargstadt, 195, 481; Betty Han~,
5·7 spilt; Jonl Holdorf, 200, 483;
Jonl Jaeger, 18.4, 516.

GoGo Ladles ,
WON LOST

Pin Splinters 38 1.4
Bowling Belles ~lh 17lh
Road Runners 291f;z 22lh
LuckV Strikers 29 23
Roiling Pins 25 27
Double Shots 23 29
PlnHlttel"s 21 '31
Gain G'als 8 .41

High scores: Rita McLean, 211;
JudV -Mendel, 538; Roiling Pins,
69.4; Bowling Belles, 2023. '

Go Go udles
Rita M~Lean, 211, 528; Jonl
Jaeger, 183.5·10 split; Linda Gam

,ble;.--iOO, -485; ,Diane Miller. "110;
Anita f'uelberth, .493; 6;7 split;
Ella Lutt, 181, .505; Judy Mendel.
206,538.

Go Go Cadle. Wednndliy Night Owfs'
(Lasfweek'svames) WON \.05T

WON LOST EIec1rolux sales 40 24
Pin Splinters 35 13- Wacker Farm Store 36 28
Bowling Belles JOlh l1Vi Logan Valley Imp. 34 30
Road Runners 281h 191,7 Ray's L.ocker 34 30
Lucky StrIkers 28 20 GertioldCorn:rete 33 31
RollIng Pins 24 24 CommercIIlISt.Bank- 33 -31
Double Shots 23 2S Melodee Lanes • 33 31
Pin Hitters 18 30 DeKaib 30 J4
GolnGals 5 43 ..thJvgll 30 3A

..--III--....',gh-$Q)"a',;.-Rl-ta-McLean,...2.10r-----.-.Gmdeo.5,urt __ 30 ~
Linda Gamble, 538; Pin Hltten, Windmill 28 36
72.4; Roiling PIns, 1944. 4th Jug I 23 .41

High scores: Roger Lueth; 226,
583; Logan,valley Imp., 955, 2762.

WodnIIdoy NIt'dUdlol
sandra Gathl•• 207, 191. 190.".;
S... Th.... 50Il Barb Barner. 1".
517; Tammy Me...., 191;"Cl!IroI
Brummon~, .'2, 502, Vicky
s_,..,: Judr-'209; ,
Bernita Stl.,bahn, 1'1;, Josi.

Monday Nigilt Lad_ Bruns.', 1"~ 516; Wanda ...ldt!
Judy SorenMfl• .491; Rlt.Mc~._ 495; "Cheryl Hanschke, -lIS. 410;
182. 45; Cyntha Puntney. m; sally Hammer., .. 532;' Pig= --,.j..__I-----_-----<"••lne-¥I~ltenrlI9;--Shllron-JvndtI'" ..;'-

City Lngue Ahmann. at. 195; Sue ,Denton. MlryVOI...... 19S;UndllGitmbIe.
WON LOST .493, ReNee Saunders. 50S, Ar.... 113., lit. Ali ,81rb Junc~ 506; Cec:

Melodee Lanes' 351f.1 2.clh Bennett. 116, K.....V Hoc:hItetn. Vandennltk. 1"._ 511; Tammv.

E~~~:"m~otors ~:; ~:I=:t~~'E::"'S:', =1I~tJ=~:'~~s::.:;:
ClarksOn service 33 27 ----~ ~,-o.b Sherer.-l~, 201,556; san-
Lueder's & Woods 321f.1--271f.1 dr. Gathle, SOl; sandi Bennett.
PaCoN-Save 32 ' 28 .493; Franca' ~rct. 202, .415;
K.P.Constr. 31 29 Connie Endicott, 192, 491; Ad
Pabst Blue RibbOn 30 30 Kienast; 194; Nancy Gulli. 19<4. '
Wayne Greenhouse 2!' 31
Wayne Vets Club 28' 32
Black Knight 21 39
Trio Travel 21 39

High scorel: Ric Barn." 248;
Ken Spliltgerber, ,631; Ellingson

'Mtrs.,1037.'2ltOl.

Clty~g;' ,I

PBt 'Riesberg, 213;' Gaylln Wood
ward, 207; Dick Pflan:z., 205; Val
Klena,st, 223~ 21.4. 619; Sid Preston.
246; ,JIm Maly, 222; Lonnie Mat·
thes,_ 202; ,-SCott Carhart, 235;
Bryan, Park, 226. 610; Scott Brum·
mond. 221; Layne ,$elll, 205;
"elvin .wurdeman, 212; Herb

'-Hansen, 2011 Ken Spnttberg~,233,

243; Doug Rose, 201; Oa" R~.
203. -' ..

'LiIJ'"The Ste:tte'NCltione:tIBe:tnk
e:tndTrus,tCo1J1Pe:tny·. ,

'. . '. . Wayne, NE 68787·402/375'!i30 .Me~berFDIC
'. . ..' .' '. .Main Bank tt6 West 1st. Drive-In' Bani! lOth .. Main •

When the ba$ketincludes a full range of banking services,.
hOw can you gowrqng? Aslde from the convenience of having"allyour'
financial neeos available under one roof, your money is ,insured by the
U.S. governmentfor,up to $100,000. Plusyqu'llhaveaccess to the very
latest techno'logical hU'lovatiof)s in banking. For safety and convenience,

it pays toput all your eggs in one basket... ours.

The ~Wayne State women's, and Megan Dolesh. .'
softball team split a twi.n bill in Blair., . Hun.t not only led the team In

'-'Wednesday,defeating"Dana,-'8~0--Alts wlth···th,ee;~but,added-three-
in the first game and .dropping the more stolen bases to her total for
second game, 4-0. Roni Johnson the year. Kommes and. Dolesh
picked ,up yet another win from were also credited with stealing a
the 1)'10und in the opener as she base..,
struck out 12 Dana batters while In the night cap the Cats. could
scattering three hits. . ',~ not come through with clutch hit-

Meanwrnlethe Wildcat offense ting and fell, 4·0. WSCactuallyout
was clicking as they scored four hit the host team, 6-5 but the
first. inning runs and then coasted Wildcats left six base runners
to the 8-0 shutout. WSC pounded aboard.
out nine hits including a 3-4 outing
by Marti Hunt who laced three sin- Tanya Gappa had three of
gles. Hot hitting Denise Kommes WSC's hits as she was a perfect 3-3
was 2-4 with two singles while Dee from .the plate with three singles.
Henningson, Eva Coons and Rani Henningson, .Kommes and Dolesh
Johnson all singled. Tanya Gappa" all recorded s",gles as well.

c_..rraJ!J"". galT1~ orllY,extra base hit .,., laura Stuerman was gl\len tne
for the Wildcats witli ilfirsTinning - pifcliing lo,s and'ner record 'fell to
triple that scored both Komrnes 5.3.

':1.:0'.'1'''8'
WSCcloes\4fell,at":'own meet

, .' -,j

The Wayne State men's and Tiffani)ensen .finished .in the ing. le~s~n alsolplaCed ~econd in competition forWSC as. he coPPed
women!s' track teams took part.in second spot behind Miller.inboth the 100 meter tturdles with a .17.0 top honors in theAOO meter dash
the1'le braskaWesleyan Invita- tHe long jump and the triple jump e.ffort... and. thi.r.d .ii.". th.e ~i9h.Jum,p with a 52.9 effort.. Todd Rolles
tiona I Saturday with.c.stacy with leaps of 16'9" and 32'9" re- with a 4'S" leap. CarilP'lfures placed fourth. in' the same event
Dieckman. winning the.. shot put 'SpectiVeJy."S1acy Dieekliift" wntin'-c place.tfol1rtlrilithehighjump'wilib with a 54,.2 clocking.' ." ',-.-,-
with a· toss, of 43'11". Dieckman ui!d her success in the shot put thi.s a 4'S" jump, and. third in the 100 Scott Fleming placed second in
thus, qualifies now for theNAIA "seaso"bywinning~the-eventwith"hurdles,witha.,lZ;5"C;I"!'l<Ing,_c-c_ both the 100' and 200 meter'
national meet in M~f'whichis held 42'10 1/4".. toss. Dieckma.n has ~nnetundsford to'l" fo.urth dasheswith-times·"f 11.3and~24.2-
in AZusa California. continually led. the Cats ail year In place in the 1500 meter run with,a~hile Mike Brunsingplaced second,
. Tammi!",iIIer. won the triple both.the indoor and outd.oor seac 5:19.2 effort. She also placed third ",the SOO meter run wIth a 2:05.9
Jump at 367 3/4 for .WSCs only sons In the shot put and Will be te- in.the.SOOmete. run with a 2'376 effort. ,
,othedirst placefinish: The \Vildcat • ",arde~ next m~'"th as sh~co~- time.while teamlnate Mary Schni!' DennIsJlentznotched two fifth
",omen, placed' .s~o~d out ~Hhe---pet~s"",thenatlo'lal~me.etc"'CCal'''---zler'ptaced'fifth_in-the''same,eVent.,_place finishes as, he, put, the shot
four tea.ms,partlclpat",.9 Whll~ t~e forma. with a 2,:42:7 effbrt, ~ 44'10 1/4" arrdcthrew the discus
":len fimshed lourt~ w,th no Indl- Andrea Reusink 'p.laced fifth in 121' even.. llrian Hunke placed fifth
Vidual first place finIShes. Tracy Dittman'placed fifth In the the 400 intermediate hurdles with in the long jump with a 19'2 1/4"

-- shot with a.3S'4 112" toss and . leap and Mark Bliven placed third
last Tuesda)'at .. tile Wayne teammate and twin sister to Stacy, a

l
1:13.5 time while T.Pickering in the 400' meter hurdles with a

State track, the. Wildcats. hos.ted Sandy Dieckman placed sixth with paced .fourth in the~OO met~r 59.0 effort and fifth in the 110
the Wayne State In"itation''' ....ith a 35'11" toss.. Stacy Dieckman also dash With a 2S,S clocking. Vl!SCs meter high .hurdles with a 16.3
several of the Wildcats doing very placed second in the discus with a medJeY-crelal'l'laced sl!C",,(j With ~ tirTI~._ ..~__~-~-""-
well. In the girls. competition 123'8" effort.' 2:01 effort while the sprint relay Brian Hunke placed sixth in that
Tammi Miller was a two time win- Tammi Millermeanwhile,placed team took tIJlr,d place with a 53.4 same 400 meter hurdles race with
ner, ~apturing topho.nors in the second in the 100meterdashwith ..clocking. a 61.0 effort and Kevin Bussinger
long jump witha 17'4 1/2" mark, a 12.9 effort while Tiffani lensen Men's results. ' ... placed fourth in the high jumpwith
and i~ the triple jump with a 35'0 placed second in the 400 interme- '. TomB~rdsley ~as the lone fi~t a 5'10' leap. WSC'ssprint relay ran
even Jump. .dlate hurdles with a 1:09.1 clock· place Winner In the men s to a third place time of 47.0 flat.

JEFF GALLOP sprints down
the track during the final
leg of the boys medley re-

RQNI JOHNSON hurls. a pitch during Wayne lay during the Laurel Relays
--'~~-§I;ate'5-game:,wlthJl'\lestl!1!1~_.()_I1_!L1~~~~r"- _.._~ ~ _. ,~!!_Ih~m!u, __~!!!!I~.~w.....II!!I _

be In Thursdays paper;



The .next meeting will be on
April. 24 when Mrs. Mary lochens
will be ~offee chairman.

-,:

HOSK1NSS~NIORS Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler ac-
The next c1ubmeetingwiJlbe at Eighteen were present when companied Mr. and Mrs. Marvin W· 'h .. . t'

the home of Mrs. Louis Gosch on_ctheHoskins Seniors met at the. fire Koe.h~erofPierce to Bee",eron. IS upon as ar . -
May 9;-tvir,; Hlitold'Wittlen"illrF hall; Tuesday aft~rnoon. Mrs. Fneda--Apnl 8,. where they were amo!'g-HEXRTCOSHAPED--C--GOKlfi-S--purchasecLat..:the Wayne Hard-
view the Extension Homemakers Melerhenry was coffee chairman guests In the Mr. and Mrs. Mike. . . I • b 1 ) h l---a-tne--'~-
Showcase' lessons presented at the for the cooperative lunch.' Card Lorenz home for a pre.Easter din. ee s from Jan. 29 to ,Valent ne s Day (Fe • 4 e pe " e
countY leaders training session. prizes. went to Mrs., Ann Nathan, nero . . ' cause of Dustin Stills, whose wish was to visit Disney·

Mrs. Hilda 'Thomas and Emil Gutz- Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Mittelstaedt land. Dustin, who Is presented a check from Hardees for
man. and Steven of Lexington came Make A, Wish FQundatlon Is pictured. with Buddy Stills,

Mrs. Emil Gutzman and Mrs. Wednesday to spend. several days Debbie Stills (Dustin's parents),' Pat Macrandet of Make a
Laura LJlrich serVed ice cream and visiting his grandmother,l.Mrs. Wish, Gene Tanek (Hardee's) and Diana Chevllle (Har-
cake for their birthdays. Selma Mittelstaedt. dees.) Bottom row.ls Dustin and his younger brother.

EASTER EGG HUNT
T""enty-seven children attended

the Easter egg hunt at the .fire hall
'--on April 7. It was sponsored by the

-' i

!~~~~~e-.vs,_·~~--.-~-~---......"'"'":-~+-....w+--",;~--:..-----------..... : I

Posters entered in the 'Just Say No Rai~b(MKids4-H Clul:l; Cllildrl!n
A-TEENC::P)B; to .Drugs' poster. contest were to wered,ivided .in~o 3' age groups, 3

TheA-Teen. Home Extension be judged and winners would be years and under, 4-7 years and 7-
Club met APril llatthehome of announced'~tthespringtea,The 12 years. . ,. . .,
Mrs. ElalneEhler~wlth 11 members offering at the spring tea ",ill I!e .' Spedal. cho~blateEaster rabbit 20TH CENTURY CLUB
afld "neguest,Mrs: Blanche An- added to the fUnd to help send. a . prizes were wan by Angie Gnirk Members ofthe 20th Century
dersen, presenL .' diabetic.you~g person}o the Floyd_~ Bethany Nelsoni and MeganMille:. Ciub",ent. to .Norfolk Tuesday.

t./lrS. Vernoh Hokamp; presjdent, Roger DiabetIC Camp.. .' . Otherpriieswent to TOn '. Staub They toured the LOVE Sign Com-
p~ided at· the.·meeting,. which Mrs: ....H·o.kal)1.p.. alsc>. announce.d Feleda Reed,i.Tara Lan.g.Y.enberg: pany and had lunch at the China
",as opened .with the flag salute that Wayne -County ",iU' promote Be~y . Krause. , Marques Nelson, Gate .Restaurant. In the afternoon
alld the Nebraskit-HemeCf.xtension Natio"al lIameExtensione-Week Tncla. Langenb.erg., .' Meilssa they tou'redAffiliated Foods.The
Club Creed. overKTCH radio on M.ay 6-12 at Hoema.nn and.A:ngie Gnkk. "ext hieetillg-will be at the ho

of Mrs. Phil. Scheurich on May B.
Roll call was 'a' tip for plant care 4:45 a.m. and 5:15 p.m. Th.e4.. -H Ciub.· pro~.. ided thoe

When on vacation:'- ,- .' , Mrs;Blanche~ndeisen was win- HELPING HAND CLUB
Mrs.. James Robinson read the ner of the hostess gift. ;;a~s~,;ri~e~ha;r~:e;;:~~':1>~btsA~~~ The Helping. Hand Club met

report of the March meeting and The lesson,'Plant 'Parenthood" and Sha Grothe: Club; members, With '. Alice Marshall Wednesday
gave the treasure~s report. was presented by Mrs. Earl Ander- who assisted,. ;wereTina. Austin, evening. Card, prizes went to Mrs.

MrsArving-Anderson,healthand_. son.. Tips were given on proper Jason Gillespiei~-Ben. Krause"John"-- Selma Mittelstaedt,· Mrs. Cecelia
safety ieader, re.ad. a poem, lighting, temperature; hUlT\idity, Gallop.Jean;Severso~. --Steven Jacksoii:and,_Mrs.Harry Schwede.
'Another Milestone.'.· Mrs. Walter watering and' pest control and how Svatos, Matthew, Staub, lennie Robert' Marshall will- host the
Fleer, music leader,led.in· singing to .condition newly acquired .plants Hoefler and Melissa Miller. next meeting on May 9,
the' birthday song for Mrs.· 'james to the home environment.
Robinson,the anniversary song.fQL
Mrs. Irving Anderson and the song

-,_ .Qfthe'_$_eas~ "Wer.e You Jh~rg]'~__

"Plans for the club's responsibili·
~~I:i:(te annual spring tea were

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers explained how
she wouid present a rug making
demo'nstration' at" the "showcase
leader training meeting this month:

President Hokamp said the

Fordyce; and Bev Schroeder, Co
leridge.

PRE-REGISTRATION is required,
and interested 4-H'ers are asked
to contact their 'local' extension of- 
fice'for,addit.ional information, in
cluding Cedar County, 254·6821;
Dakota CountY, 987-22H; Dixon
County, 584-2234; Thurston
County, 846·5656;, and Wayne
County, 375-3310,

The program is sponsored by
the Northeast Five Extension Pro
gram Unit (Wayne, .Dixon, Dakota,
Cedar and ,Thurston counties).

Ail extension programs are
open 'to th~ general_ pubHe.

of Mrs. Meriin "Kenny who was un
able to attend.

The next m,eeting will be May 9
when Mrs. Lynn Roberts will have
the lesson and Mrs. Clara Rethwisch
will serve.
SENIOR CITIZENS

There were 13 present Monday
when the Senior Citizens met at
the fire hall' for cards. Marie Bring
was the hostess and entertained at
an Easter party. Prizes went to
Frank. Cunning, ha,m, .P..,errYJohnson,
Vernie Sc~noor, Mrs.,,::Kffhur Cook,
Mrs, 'Perry Johnson and Mrs\ Don
Frink.

A potluck luncheon will be
served at the afternoon of cards
today (Monday).

the east half of, the southeast
quarter of 6·26·4. D.S. $174.

April 11 - Curt and Peggy).
Wheeler to Michael E. and Diane
K. Pieper, the ea~t 60 feet of the
north 12 feet of Crawford and
Brown's Outlot 4 in Wayne. D.S,
U7.50.

April 11 - Charles ), and Mary
Ann Hackenmiller to Wiliiam A. and
Sheryle L. Fallesen, part 01 lots 4
and 5_in ,bloc.k 1 of Skeen and
Sewell's Addition-t" Wayii,,--and-
the south eight feet of the ailey

_between lots three and tour in
block 1 of Skeen and Sewell's
Addition to Wayne. D.S, $61.50.

April 12 - Fred C. and Dorothy
Bramlage to St. Mary's Catholic
Church of Wayne, all of lots five
and six in block 13, original town of
Wayne. D.S. $66.

Mrs. Arnold Junek hosted a cof·
fee 'Toesday afternoon to honor
the birthday of Mrs, Clarence Mor·
ris. Other guests Were Mrs. Lyle

__Cunningham, ---.Mrs. Harry _NelsQn
and Mrs. Russell Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin French of
Waterbury, Don Roman and Doris
Hansen, both of Norfoik, visited
April 8 in the Lynn Roberts home,

OVER $25.00Q

··PRIME
INVESTIWENT

,FU:ND·
CURRENT RATE

7.55%
iCUI~NT YIELD

7.182%
CURREr:ITRAlE $lOJXlO 24.999.99 : CURRENTYlELO

~7.30% ;'7.155%
- .o'\CC(n.~NT HIG~IGi-rrS , !

-DeposIt Anytime . ~Int~resl Accruedpall:v, " "
:oinlerest ,CQmpounded Monlhly ,~4,FREE;W:llh,~~alSPer Month

Two workshops deaHng with 4-H
small animals have been scheduled'
for Tuesday, April 24 from 7 to 9
p.m. at the Pender community fire
hail, and Thursday, April. 26 from 7
to 9 p.m. at the courthouse annex
in Hartington.

The sessions are ior beginners in
the project areas of dog, rabbit,
bucket calf and other pets. Expe
rienced 4-H'ers will be on hand to
share their project animals.

Local ..4-H'ers assisting with the
workshops are Brian, Brett and T.. J.
Nelson, Jennifer and Susan Riffey,
Ponca; Chris, Kobey and Stacy
Mortenson, Wakefield; Jay Heine,

suspension or revocation; (count II)
speeding.

Real estate
Aptil 4 ~ Marilyn R. DeTurk to

Merle R. and Deborah M. Rise, lot
5 in Carn and Britell's Addition to
the City of Wayne. D.S. S85.50.

April 6 - Steven R. and Gwen
dolyri M. Jorgensen to Sharon
Brader, lot 5, block'l in Knoll's Ad
dition to the City of Wayne. 0.5.
S70.50.

April 6 - George E. Claycomb,
et. aI., to Yleen B. Johnson, part of
the west half of the southwest
quarter of 5'26.4. D.S. S120.

March 22 - Marie Soden to
Stanley L. and Mary Ann Soden,
the southeast quarter of 17-25·3.
D.S. S105.

April 11 - George E. Clay
comb, et. al. to Jerry L. Malcom,

Small animal workshops
planned for area 4-H'ers

Mrs. Arnoid Junck _will be the
May 9 hostess.
METHODIST WOMEN

Eighteen were prese'nt
Wednesday when the United
Methodist Women held their
Easter breakfast at the church fel·
lowship hall. In charge .of the
meeting of United Methodist
Women ~ere Mrs. Wayne Kerstine,
president; Mrs. Gene Rethwisch,
acting secretary; and Mrs. Don
Harmer read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Kerstine read 'If Jesus Lived
Today.'

The group voted to purchase
two Easter lilies for the church
proper. There will be a spring dis·
trict meeting in O'Neill on April 2B.
Several members pian to attend.

Mrs. Don Harmer had the les·
son, 'Who Roiled the Stone Away.'
She was assisted by Mrs. Wayne
Kerstine, Mrs. Lynn Roberts, Mrs.
Esther--Hansen--and Mrs~--Gene

Rethwisch.
In charge of serving were M-rs.

'Perry Johnson. Mrs. Lynn Roberts
and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine assisted
Mrs. Johnson. They took the place

District
Court~ _
Dlvorce-s

Richard Burton Mansfield, Jr.,
Winside, and Camille Elsie Mans
field, Winside.
Court filings

'Dallas Schellenberg, Loren
Moody, Alfred Schermer, Bill
Fenske and Gilbert AppeJ, plain
tiffs, against Harry, D. Mills, countY
superintendent of Wayne CountY;
Mary Lee Timperley, coullty su
perintendent of Stanto!, County;
Douglas D. Jensen, countY superin
tendent of Madison County; Madi
son County School District No. 2
a/k/a Norfolk Pubiic Schools and
Wayne CountY Schoql District No.
9, petition for dedaratory judge
ment and injunction.
Court dlsp(,sltlons

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Sean P. Darcey, Burglary
(Class III Felony), 60 months pro
bat!on~ costs of $93.10 and

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Donald J. Clark, (count I)
operating a motor vehicle during

against Clarice A. Hangman, theft
by shoplifting, S200.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
againsf'jeffrey H. White, (count I)
driving while under the influence of
alcohol; (count II) dismissed;
(count Ill) operating a motor vehi·
c1e to avoid arrest; S200 fine, no
driving for six months, seven days
in jail, driving operator's license re
voked for six months, ty.'o years
probation,J 50 hours of communitY
service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Daniel W. Junck, theft by
unlawful taking, 100 hours of
community service work, 24 hours
in the youth detention center.

MarrIage IIc::e'nse
April 9 - Robert Eugene

Krueger, Wakefield, and Peggy
Leila Eckert, Winside,

Wayne County Court, "--__

Traffic fines
Timothy R. Silknitter, Omaha,

speeding, $30; Erwin W. BHau,
McLean, speeding; S30; Rachel L.
Boetger, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
James L. Clark, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, PO; Mark R. Brown,
Norfolk;speeding;S30; Thtistl C
Thurstenson, Hoskins, speeding,
$50; Tina' M. Martin, Emerson,
parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, $5; Clinton W, Vus,
Sioux City, Iowa, speeding, $30;
Danny D. Duvall, Sioux City, Iowa,
speeding, $50; Larry L. Harven,
Wayne, failure to affix name on
vehicle, Sl 00; Ryan R. Prince, Win
side, speeding, $30; Sheryle L.
Falesen, Wayne, speeding, $50;
Dixie L. Stern, Wayne, no opera
tor's license, $50; Marco A. Duarte,
)r" Tilden, speeding, $30; Francisco
D. Dozon, Norfolk, speeding, $30;
Dean K; Woockmah, Norfol~

careless'driving, $25; Kristi L Stout,
South Sioux City, speeding, S30;
Bethany A. Dittman, Norfolk,
speeding, S50: William H.
Schwanebeck, Bancroft, speeding,
$30; Timothy E. Woodworth, Or
chard, speeding, .SI 00; following
too closely, S25; Steven A. Gen
gler, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding,
$30; \f>{ade N..Sears, Wayn.e,
speeding, S15; ~radley R. Hasse:
bock, South Sioux City, speeding,
$50; Gerald C. Baker, Chadron,
speeding, S50. '

Debbie L. Bargholz, Wayne,
speeding, $'30; Polly A. Heitshusen,
Lyons, speeding, $30; Karen Kay
Nelson, Sioux City, Iowa, speed,ing,
SSO; Phylis A. Boehmer, Newcas
tle, speeding,S30; Kristi E. Lape,
Falls City, speeding,$15; Peggy A.
Supanchick, Wayne, speeding,
S15; Ca""tt D. Bixenmann, Stano.

edin 30' .Richard L.
Hawley, Battle Creek, speeding,
$30; Theresa' ,l-.' Nelson,' Ponca',
speeding, S30; Joann Holmstedt,
Winside, speeding, UO, no proof
of ownership, $25; Todd M. Studer. MODERN M'S
Wayne, no valid registration, S25. The Modern M's 4,H Club met

Criminal dl!l',osltlons, April 2 -inthehomeotKari Lutt.
Sta.te, of" .N.ebraska, plaintiff, Jeremy Luttpresenteda, demon-

straflOn and Annette' Hellmers
agalnstShelley, L. Henzler, (count l) • gave a speech. -
opera.ting a motor vehicle during The club has reserved two trash'
suspension or'revoca,tion; (count II) barrels -to '. paint for' the fair. A
no proof, of insuranc~i (count Ill) 'theme for the theme booth was
speeding, $50, one yearproba- selected. .' ..'
tion".50 hours of ,community Seve,ral memobers. participated.
service work. ' '

State of Nebraska; plaintiff, In Bake and Take Days in March.
agal.ns.tToney C.. ill, d.ism..iss"'" Theclub.",lII present an Easter gift

.... to i.ts adoliiedgrandparent.
State, '.of Nebraska, plaintiff, The next meeting wlllbeAprii

against Elle.nGiII, dismissed. 23. at 7:30 p.m. in the home. of
'State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Angie and R. I. Siefken_ Demon,

agai,nstLauri!, L. Balmer, disl)1issed, strations will be given by Tina Lutt
State. of 'I:'lebraska,plaihtlff, and R. J. and Angle Siefleen. ~

against Leo Rahdy lary, dismissed. Annette Hellmer., news re-
,St~teofl\lel!raska; .plaintiff. porter.

<:arroll_ News. ....................."...,.....:..-,......,..=--==----------------
Mrs. Edward Fork .... -

'-S85-48a7' School in Hooper. It is hosted by
the Fremont Zone. Mrs. Edward

LADIES AID AND LWML Fork and Mrs. Arnold Junck. will
~en members. and Pastor serve as delegate and aiternate for

ChrlStQpb!'LR()F'J~~~were presen~_the.conv.entlon from the local soei·
Wednesday when, the SI. Paurs .ety. -
Lutheran Ladles Aldan~ LWML Pians were tentatively made for
met at the church fellowship hall. a special service on Sunday; May 27
. Mrs, Gerry Hurlbert was ,devo- to honor this year's high school

tlonal leader and hostess_for the graduates from the congregation.
qay. The group read Easter devo- Mrs. Dennis Junck, Christian
tlOns. Mrs. Hurlbert read an ~aster growth chaiiman, read 'Thoughts
pra~e! .and. the group ,'ang Jesus on Gardens.' Mrs. Murray Lelcy,
Christ IS RISen Today, accompa- Leaguer reader, explained high.,
"'e~:~n~i~~tf:;':~/~;~~ivedfrom lights of the Spring LWML Leaguer.
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid in The birthdays of Mrs.' Anna
Wayne to attend their guest day ,Hansen, Mrs. Elna Peterson and
on Wednesday, May 9 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Dora Stolz were honored. Mrs.

Th W Z LWML S' Arthur Cook, card chairman, sent a
e ay~e one . p~'~g card from the soeiety to Mrs.

work~hop wilibe held at First Tnnlty Hansen who is a member 'of- the
iutheran Ch.urch in ~Iton~ o~ society.' Mrs. Hansen is a resident of

uesday, April 24. Regl.stratlon. IS the Randolph Manor and was 99
f~om9 t09:45 a.m., With clOSing years old on April 5.
time at 3 p.m. ..

The Lutheran Womens Mission- Pastor Roepke showed the third
ary League, Nebraska District in a series of Martin Luther, entitled
North 25th Bi-ennial Convention, "Tria.l at Worm.s.' Pastor was in
will be held Monday and Tuesday, charge of closing prayer and table
June 11 and 12 at Logan View High prayer.

Area"students partIcipate
AREA - Darren Wacker and Cindy Berg, both of Winside, have

b~en named to the production staff and cast in the Buena Vista
College spring drama production, 'The PhysiCists.'

Wacker, a freshman at Buena Vista, has been cast as Herr Oskar
Rose, and properties and set dressing. designer.' He is the son of
~obert and Lynn Wacker of Winside.

Berg, a junior art and ,mass communication major, is assistant di
rector•.She is the daughter of Carl and Joan Berg of Winside.

The play,. under the direction of Paul Siemers, assistant professor
of theatre at Buena Vista, will be presented in Anderson Auditorium,
Siebens Forum,Wec:!nesdaYthroughSaturday, April. 25-28, at 8 p.m.

SymphonIc band performance
WAYNE - The Wayne State College Symphonic Band, under the

direction of Gary Davis; will perform Thursday, April 19, at 8 p.m., in
the Val Peterson Fine Arts 8uilding's Ramsey Theatre. The concert is
free and open to the public.

Seleetion for the concert are 'Overture Alfresco," 'March of the
Steel Men,' "Three Corrals," "Four Scottish Dances," "Procession of
Nobles' and 'Alleluial Laudamus Te.'

Welte receIveiIClewJt awanr
WAYNE : Terrence (Terry) Welte, son of Roberta Welte of

Wayne, was one of 26 Nebraska teachers to receive a Kiewit Foun
dation Award. He teaches at Millard North Middle School.

the awards program recognizes teachers for exceiience in class
room teaching, curriculum development and student motivation.

Welte and another teacher at Millard North Middle School, Linda
Harmman, developed a program for eighth graders, entitled
'Integrated Curriculum Teaching Ameiican History and English.' Five
times during the year, the two teachers have their students read,
write, discu~ and participate in activities connected with a historical
novel.

farewell open house for Rev. NItschke
WAYNE - A farewell open house for Rev. Beveriy Nitschke of the

Wayne State College Campus Ministry will be held Wednesday, April
52, from 3 to6 p.m. in the Campus Ministry House. The public is in
vited to attend;

Rev. Nitschke has resigned her position, effectiv;-';;: the end of
the current semester.

Workshop scheduled
AREA - Selling to the United States Government, a workshop for

those who would like to provide products or services to Uncle Sam, is
scheduled at Northeast CommunitY College from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m,
April 24. Last year the U.S, government spent over $40 biilion with
U.S. business.

___Ja~1<..~LJff()f theN~braska Department of Economic Development
and Jerry Kleber and Doug Cozad, botliof the Small Business Ad,
ministration, will describ:e ~ow to identify potential markets, whom
to contact and what procedures to follow. Individuai counseling will
also .beprovided. Additional sponsors of the workshop are the Nor·
foik Area Chamber of Commerce and SCORE.

Interested people should call 644-0600 to pre.register.

Linda Hasselstrom lecturIng at WSC
WAYNE.; Unda Hasselstrom, ,3 free-lance writer, and rancher from

Hermosa, S.D., will lecture at Wayne State College Thursday, Aprilc--,
26, during the College's Plains Writers Circuit. The public is invited to
attend.

Hasselstrom will speak at 4 p.m. in the second floor lounge of the
Humanities building.

In addition to writing, Hasselstrom also works. as a consultant for
workshops on writing and publishing. She was the owner and pub·
Jisb_eLotlmtep!mdenUL!.Qllshing Services froml.971 to 1983and
published 23 books. . -- -- ---- . -

, Hasseistrom has had numerous publications of poetry, fiction and
nonfiction in approximately 70 magazines including 'Playboy,'
'Saturday,Evening Post" an~ "Christian'Science Monitor."

lazz-BandperformInq .
WAYNE - The Wayne State Coliege lazz Band, under the direc

, til'" of Gary Davis, ",ill Perform Thursday, April 26, at 8 p.m., in the
Vai Peterson Fine Arts BUilding's Ramsey Theatre. The concert is free
and open to the public.

Northeast .regIStration begins , .
AREA • Registration for fall. semester classes and programs begins

at Northeast Communlt}i·.~ot1egl!-OrrMondaY;-ApriI--26.-E.la.s-sched---~I-~::;;;~"{,';~~!;';~~~;;jf.~'-~stituti<:m..oLu,.OOJ(L...:....:-,---~--t--..ldljll":-':I1~S
u!es for the semester, which begins Aug.. 22, are availablean'd may
be obtained by calling or visltin!! the college.

Students should' regi5~r lIS. e~riy .as possible so that additional
class section. can be o.btalned if necessary. Many of the college's

• vocational-programs hpve'lirnited enrOllments so early registration is
advisable." .: . .. '

A new programinasSocia~ degree nursing wili begin in the fall.
The two-vear prC>9ramprepares students to .become registered
nurses. 'The colleg~wilr contin.ue to offer, the one-year practical
nu"lng program, also beginning In August.
"Also In the fall~ Wayne State and Northeast will expand the

bachelor's degree In. b"slness program to add an accounting con·
centratlon•.Roger l'euerbach'er may be c~ntacted at 644-0439 for
Information on the degree. , .. , c

I' I

,,"rtmann·. ~ecelves scholarship,,,,
,W1NSIDE-nnla:L..Haitrriann, Winside, has, been selected to re'

«We. the. Recognltl~n schol~rshlJivalued at $3,200 to attend Ne,
b~!Ca\Vesle.toln Ul1lverslty. . ". '.. '.. ..... ..'
H~ann, ~ .. s~nior at v.r;nslde High School, is the daughter of

'Mr. and ",M~•. py,;~"I:"rtma!'ni The. scholarship. she Ms been
llWardecl.ls blIsed solely on the her academic abilities and rec()rd in
high scho'ol.· 'o... .. . .."



Photogra.phy. Dianne Jaeger

During the past several years,
Dr. Andersen has worked on im
plementing various lake manage~

ment techniques designed to im~

prove reservoir quality such as con
trolling shoreline erosion, algal
toxins and urbanization.

volving the M-X missile, ballistic
missile. defense, various hy~

dropower s~udjes and a wide- vari
ety of environmental problems.

'He--;;'orked on the ..Two Forks
project over four years. In addition
he has worked on programs in-

(one who studies the physical,
chemical, meteorological and bio
logical conditions in fresh waters)
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engi
neers, Omaha District. His current
duties include overseeing the Om
a~a District's five state water qual
ity programs.

Wayne State sets activitiesA mistake appeared in the
Thursday, April 19 edition of The
Wayne Herald on the START meet
Ing. The article incorrectly said the
START meeting is open to the WAYNE - In conjunction with
public, since this is a planning ses- Wayne State College's. Earth
sion for the Steering Committee Day/Week .1990 a~tlvltles, PI
onfy;' 'it--is not open: to·the-'pubJic. _~__ Ga~ma ~u !~_SPO~~o~~Q_~ prese~-

According to START chairperson tatlo~, by Dr. fohn Anaersen entr-
lulre Mash, a START town meeting tied ,TWO Forks. A. National 015-

will be held when the Steering grace Thursday, Ap,,1 19 at 7 p.m.
Committee has formulated an ac- The program will be in the
tion plan for community develop. Brandenburg Educatton Building's
ment. At this meeting, the START Ley Theatre on the college campus
committee will present its action and is free and open to the public.
plan to the public. Dr. Anqersen is a limnologist

Correction-----

Students donning centennial attire
-THIRD GRADE STUDENTS OF Winside Elementary School are pictured with their teacher, Mrs. Don Leighton, In their
centennial attire. Once a month,most classes designate a day to observe the community'S centennial by wearing their
centennial clothing. Mrs. leighton said additional activities and lessons are scheduled relating to Winside's history.

~hurs~ay~ Apr!119: Teacher In- turned home April 9 after spending Christina;s confirmation on April 8. by her other great grandmother,
service, dismissal time, 2:30 p.m. a week in Laramie, Wyo. with their For her confirmation, Christina Gladys Erickson of Coleridge. A.re-

Friday, April. 20: District music daughter and her family, Mr. and wore a gold bracelet which had ception was held after the cpnfir-
contest. Mrs. Dan Trowbridge and daugh- belonged' to her great grand- mation at the church by the church

ters, Angela, 11, and Christina, 14. mother, Ella Ehlke of Randolph, and thenthe familydirw.d.:"ut at a
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleveland re- While there they attended and a cross necklace given to her local re~taurant.<~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, April 16: No school.
Tuesday, April 17: Beemer

invitational track meet, 1 p.m.,
Wayne State.

Wedn~sday, April 18: lunior
high track meet, 1 p.m., Wayne
State.

Scouts seiling petunias
WINSIDE - Winside Cub Scouts are selling four pack cartons of

red and white petunias at a cost of $1 per carton, with 10 cents of
every carton sold donated 10 the Winside Centennial Fund,
--Sign.up-she.etswiJl.be.posted.at.theWinside.I'.Qst Offi~.and.de
livery is expected lObe May 19. . ... _..

A spokesman for the Cub Scouts said that due to unforeseen cir
cumstances, the petunia packs were changed from six pack cartons
to four pack 'cartons. The. scouts regret any inconvenience the
change may have caused.

Persons with questions regarding the petunia sales are asked to
contact lonl Iaeger, 286-4553.

Centennial Notes~----'

~.'

"'n~ltl.N"'.,~~----+-~----:-47"++--+~ --- ---;""""':;=:;':::::::::::::':::':':::'=-.J....":""'~..J.
\ ~.......,.. wer~pres~ntWedn~SdaY';'it~

\FUNDS~SED »: ~~ai;.:~~s~n:~:s:ria1~Ya~~U~~
ApPIl>~ll1'lat:ely $800\\;as ralst!d mals and the l11igrati~~ofbirds.

for the Winsideslll11mer reCrl1lltidn They .will •try to.c;~!lect .insects
programdurfrig )hethr!!e.week.end Ilext til1'leso aU boys~hould bring'
voneybal1lOumarl\eots/)eld~ their bug jars•. They \Yill also bll

The Winside MOlOrteam;'made' d isl1'llssll19 early; .' ..
of Vernon MillerfamiIYl1'lembe~, ShllYin .Magwire .serVed treats.
was the overall winners. The Denllis John Hollgrew will bring them .next
Bo",ersfeed.teamtooksec:orld time on AprR18.·· .....
place"'aridRay's.locker,third•. Fif' .. TOWN AND COUNTRY

·teent",;{ltIFC;15mpeted~h:r'·al1.-T~..-: -"'.LorettaVo~hoste(l..:th"Jues.,.~:
next summe,--recreatlcm commit- . day Town and Country Club with .
tee meeting will be ThursdaX 10 guests. Pitchwas played. with
evening, April 19 at Lee. and RosiesprizesgolnglO Do",thyJo Ander
at 8. p.m. All parents are invited 10 sen, Carol. Jorgensen and Marilyn
attend.. ' Morse•. The next .meeting will be' . ,

TUesclay, May 8 with Gloria .Evans..
Three birthdays will be observed.CADETTES

Members of the Cadette. Girl
..-,Sco.Qts~l1'l.e!-MondaYatthefire hall. SENIOR CITIZENS

They discussed . mai.ntainlng hy~ Twenty-five Senior Citizens met
gieneand' finished their Jitter Monday for crafts antt cards; An
posters. There will be no meeting Easter decoration was !"ade by the
today (Monday) because of the crafters. There will not be a meet-

. Easter vacation. Wendy MorSe ing.today (Monday), therefore th.e' .
s.erved treats. On April 23 Beth next meeting will be Monday, April .
Bloomfield will bring treats. Shawna 23 at2 p.m. in the village audito-
H()ltgrew,. reporte~. ~llllTl."I"lOsti!5$esc-wm-tre-4'lee

NO BOOSTERS Cowan and DollyWarnemunde.

.Because of a.lack ofattend'illce BRIDGE CLUB
at the April 8 Winside Area Boost. The Art ;Rabes hosted .. the April
ers meeting, no election of officers 10 Tuesday Night Bridge Club with
was held. VerNeal Marotz, current the Robert Kolis as g~ests .. Prizes
president, said 'all offic.ers will re- were won' by Veryl Jackson, Jackie
tain their ·office.s until after Win. Kolland Clarence Pfeiffer.
side's'centennial celebration in lull', The next meeting. will beTues
then we will. schedule another day, April 24 at the Charles Jackson
meeting.' home. . ...

BEA~CUB SCOUTS " ... TOPS
SIX. !lear Cub Scou~met.AIl!'L_ ~.Members.of TOPS NE 589' met

10 WIth le.ader l<;ini Iaeger. Tney .. -... _ ..•~. --0'-

planted shrubs. at the Doug Aulner for we~gh-,"Wednesday. at M~nan
home as part of their 'Taking Care Iversen s. The meeti~g Will begin at
of Your Planet'less()n. They also ~:30 p.,,:,. as of April 18. For more
made a collage of junkklods, then ,"formation, call 286-4425.
picked out a family vehicle, 'dis
cussed costs and payments, and
upkeep for it as part of their
·Spending. Well' lesson.. Evan Robb
served treats.

They'will tour the Winside mu,
seum at their next meeting.
WEBELOS

All four Webelo Cub Scouts

Cl:\~

Place your ~rder today- at:
TIlE WI'.YNt HERALD

114 MAIN 'iWAYN~ 3'15-2600
Alwice ·~weel:new.paper ...

on I 0 lot morel

-aI:bt 11Ilia:motl~ ~ttt'ttt'
211 mtIilllllaplI. 315-1804

•Flowers for your
Wedding Ceremony -

-Fresh '& Artificial Flowet1l available
-Candelabra Rental -Skirting Rental

-1990 Carll;WD Craft
Wedding Invi,tati6ns·& Supplies

[;

NEBRASKA
~ .FI.,ORAL & GIFTS

. 221 Main 375-1591

Q1H£ts
t~t' tlj~

lll~~~ing

~at'tll ..·

,TlETACS ?,'
..•KEY CHAINS. :If .,.._

,MONEY ! ;
CUPS j I

,PENDANTS ',"\,. .
,BRACELETS "'H.~""·'''''
, EARRINGS I.-.' ,
AU . ~OJ1r~'" '''1''''·' \
AVAILABLE I \
AT... rl. ~ "L..J...-·'

••

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS
116 West~ Wayne

I 37S-1~OO

Pre•••tiDI
au.culla....
phiotica_ ..,.
Lord Wart.
Bold Ia atti·
tuda aad haad
ooma Ia daolga
will maka
,.our ...... bride
.......dto ..)'
her grooDl.
wore a Iord,
Wert.

FOR THE BEST
DRESSED .~
GROOM ..'.

~.... ./!..• '~ev~7·; .~... I

. !

Wed:d:im~

:Registry
Custom l.mpt"i.nted ,Wedding
qndSnow£t"

N ap~i..!l~~__.
Attend:ant's

Ui.fts
J{a{lnmm.

wed:d:ing
AffiU11'lS

_ ---~ 1022 Main

~ 375-1444

•....
.... ~ .... ' ...'~.. '

~ ..... - - .;

. . .

." •.,i
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
217 ~AIN • WAYNE, NE.

402-375-2363

Include Us In The.
AMMER r----'--------,

PHOTOGRAPHY

Check our meli
for your wedding
recept,ion needs.!

..9lsk about Vltoot
and Cheese......

<vegetable. or
8miU'tl'ays. Our
IDeli .me artment

:H { Il l \ \~ { f r
\ 1111 IIA

---------- -
I" \ \ I H I \ I ~ I

QUASAR CAMCORDERSLUWt1J--'
P.R..IC.. ESI .' ' '. . -...•.
LOADED WI •....
FEATURES
Come~ wi Huge ....
Frllll Package. . . .

Wayne'
residents
at NEMTA
conference

will also

I
··I::...e'__~ decorate ca.ltesto. ~" .. '=a-- -r~eafications.

:", .' . :.'. '~~-=-'. 6-=:-. ·WA~·NE'S. '. -
!It...,. ;~. PAC1N1SAVE"

Held OVer. 2nd Week Ngh1ty 7:ill '.. .
Late Shows FrI SaflHue 9:10 . DISCOUNT

I·..&J.. n•..d.

av

.• MatI... nee....2:!JO.•••

pm

.. .... '.. SP.PER..MAR.K.E•.TS
. .. '. TheWallt Hlway 35

. ·17~':'::;:4-.... Wayna, Nabra.ka
• ~~ Talaphona: 375.1202

·Kid··
.j!. Partm .

-_.II!III
scm..day. Ai:>rJl14'2<oo pin FREE
.KlDS FREE EASrERMATlNEE

CQrnplJmenlsolC#~ .

..... _.W•.)!.ne residents Joanne Bock
and Joe Teeter attended the sev
enth annual Nebraska Emergency
Medical Technician Association
(NEMTA) Statewide Conference
March 16-18 in Columbus.

Nearly.175 participants from 74
Nebraska communities attended
the event, which was sponsored by
NEMTA, Nebraska IIC Society and
Central Community College-Platte
Campus.

Participants had the op~unlty
to earn continuing education hours
andlorcollege credit through a va·
riety of .courses .. Topics' included
pediatric assessment,' unconsclous~

, ness, ~mergency communications,
aquatic injuries, helicopter safety,
hazardous' materials incidents. and
management of unruly patients.

Individuals attending tile cOn'
ference work in .their communities
as first responders, emergency
medical technicians, paramedics
and.in other areas of emergency
medical services.



Thanks for support
The Wayne Wrestling Club

would like to thank everyone who
helped in any way at out Junior
Wrestling Tourn~ment, Thanks also
to WSC, the Huskerland organiza
tion, the officials who donated
their time, Winside and West Point
CC for the use of their· mats and'
the. always reliable, willing workers,
The support of the wrestlers,
coaches and fans from all over the
eastern part of Nebraska, as, well as
Iowa and Minnesota was "fantastic.

The enthusiastic support from
everyone should send a clear mes
sage - we want wrestling at
Wayne State!

Linda Gamble
Publicity Chairman
Wayne

juried student
.show,on dis'play

WAYNE ;- A jufied ~tudent art
show will pe on display Monday
through Friqay, April 23-27, in the
Nordstrancl Visual Arts Galle<:y, at
Wayne-State College, The Gallery
is located On the upper level of the
Val Petersor Fine Arts BUilding al1d .'
hours are 9;a,m,.- to 5 p,m, Monday
through Fri~ay, -

This mixed media exhibition
gi"e, Wayne State ,tydent artists' a
chan.ce to ishowcase their talents
for the, s~mester" a,ccording, to
Mariene M~eller, associate profes
sor of art, at, Wayne State .college,

, The Gallery! is located on t~e upper'
level of, the Val Peterson Fine, Arts

,Building an:dhotirs,'ar" 9 a,m, to 5
p,m, Monday through Friday"

, "This mi~ed media exhibition
gives Wayne ,State1srudent.artists a
chance_to !showcasetheir talents
'fortt)es~mJ!s,ter, according to
Marlene Mueller, associate profes
'sorof art at Wayne State,

" Approxiim,ately 12 student
artists wilLbe represented in various
media ind~ding,printmaking, pot:
tery, sculpt~re and jewelry.

I

!.

> T

Joharm_, ~trauss, ,and sel~ctions'from
'The King and I,"

Also featured yvilibeCoplal\d:s
"Fanfare' ft>r the': Common Man,"
and Vivaldi'scoi'lcerto ,in 0 major
for .two oboes and string orchestra,
Soloists for Vivaldi's concerto will be
Lyn Gross and Dr.)ay ()'Le~ry,

Gross plays'soio English horn and
obo,efor the SlduxCity Symphony, .
Dr.• O't!eaiy' is principal 'oboe with
the Symphony and division head of
fine, arts at Wayne. State.

EA Johnson
Oakland, Neli.

• Cause the registration of all
firearms on some pretext with a
view of confiscating them and
leave the population helpless,

In Eastern Europe today, the
Communist parties have changed
their names to Social Democrat.
This is the same name' used in
1917 in Russia when Communists
seized power, So their .weapon to
day is to spread the illusion that
Communism is 'no more.

• Always preach true democM
racy ...

• By encouraging government
extravagance .,. provide fear of in
flation '" and general discontent.

• By specious argument, caUSe
the breakdown of old moral virtues

Photogr.phy. Muk Crl5t

Centennial beginnings
OVER 600 ALLEN residents and friends showed up for
the kickoff of the Allen Centennial Wednesday. Pictured
(top left) are Tammy Stuart (back to camera), Shawna
Hohenstein (left) and Tanya Burnham doing a mock
classroom; (top, right) Larry and Kathy Boswell ride a bl- _
cycle built for two; (lower right) kindergartners Leslie
Boot (left) and Andrea Swetnam watch the show; (bot
tom, left) Larry Boswell helps take out the cl!ntennlai
cake. -

WAYNE -The Northeast Ne
braska 5infonia'0Nayne' State Col
lege Orchestra) ,wHi present its
spring concert Tuesday, April 24, at
8 p,m, in the Val' Peterson fine Arts
Building's Ramsey Theatre on the.
college campus. The performance
is free.and, open to the public.

The 40-piece orchestra, will pre
sent, a varied program featuring
Boroq/n's 'PolovtslanDance~ from
Princelg'!r,' Beethoven's 'Overture
wEgmont,'the 'Emperor' waltz of

The late Roy M, Matson, M,D"
had posted in his waiting room in
Wayne, 'The Communist Rules for
Revolution' for the publis.to read,
These were, obtained by Allied
Forces .at Diesseldorf, Germany in
May 1919, Are these the rules
they are still following here in
America?

• Corrupt the young; get them
away from religion, Get them in
terested in sex.

• Get in control·of all meanS of
publicity, Get people's minds off
their governments .,. attention on
athletics.

• Divide the people ,.. con
stantly harping on controversia,l
matters .,•.

• Destroy 't/)e people's faith in
natural leaders ",'

Parents, _ .
Did You Know? _

Spring concert for WSC group

Letters _
Beware communism

Wayne High School Training. 'extra-school' activities are consid
Rules apply not only to athletics ered representative's of. the
but to students participating in community and rules for their con
Band, Choir, Speech and One-Act duct are to ge applied,
Plays as welt Specifics with' regard to rule en,

Students mar-be-~susp'ended--·-fofcemeFtG----t-ea€-A-efs--ffi-valv"em""'e"n-t,t,c-'-,-f.cr-~:;sS'-ii~;SSr.;~=~:i-:~
. from competition a minimum of and final administrative decision
seven (7) days to ~ maximum of - making may be requested by con-
the remainder of the schoOl year. tading the principal's office at

All students at WHS involved in Wayne High School,

vehicle struck it. No, estimate of
damages was available in the re·
port.

April 11 - Police reports said
an accident occurred at 7:55 p,m,
on East 7th Street. Reports said
the accident involved a 1983
Chevroiet driven by Dale Ray
Sore,nsen, Alden, Iowa, and a 1980
Buick driven by Randali L Gamble,
Wayne. Reports said, Sorensen ve·
hicle was struck at intersection of
Nebraska and E, 7th after stopping
at stop s."tgn and not seeing on·
coming traffic. No estimate of
damage was available in the re
ports,

(continued from page 1)

April 10 -At 4:45 p,m, an ac
cident occurred in the 200 block of
S, Widom invoiving .. 1983
Oldsmobile driven by Julie E,
VanKirk, Wayne, ane a parked
1981 Ford owned by Jeff Blunck,
Wayne, Reports said the Blunck
vehicle was struck when the
southbound VanKirk vehicle was
parked. No 'estim_i'!te of damage
included in the report.

'April 1r - At 9:22 a,m, an ac
cident occurred involving"a 1979
GMC driven by Ronaid H, Gentrup,
Wayne, and a 1989 GMC driven by
Leo G, Hansen, Reportssaiq Gen
trup vehicle was backing from pri
vate drive when westbound Hansen

Police Report, _

trating. "I think it was one of the
things that hurt the most.,.. seeing
him ,know 'something was wrong'
and g~ttingfrustratedby it."

'IN 'THE FINAL stages before
Mary was forced to.put Ken in the

BUT EVEN THOUGH things rest home, she recalls .Ken asking
,began to clear up/they didn't get her who she was. ' .

beller,' Sue LarseQ, ,whots ·,t~eir "H~lookediJp at me one' niglit
daughter, hadher.'husband build a •
:fence around the back yard so ,Rev.,~ wheh--I-was putting his 'pajamas on
deFreesecouldn't leaye, If he did, 'andsaid 'who are you?' and I said
"and' ,on Qccasion he would~ ~e- 'Ke!'!, "I'til.; your:" wife. ,We'ye' been
would wander aimlessly,like a dog, 'marrjed~40years.' ' ,

. - LaFSe.A said sRe'sglad sRe lived
'1 had to keepl;he door locked nearby so she could help her

so he couldn't. .Ieave':tl1~ ',hc)U~e," moth~,r.
deFreese said. ,'If he got. outr.Jw'd
becornedirectionaliy. confused and 'I don't know what, Mom'
get lost.· . wou'ld1ve done," she sald. "One

thing whicl1-91icks out in my mem
In an effort to' keep Rev,de-, ory wasj,t one 'poin't when he was

"Freese-busy,. M~ry had him do sim- pacing the hallway, really agitated,
pie tasks around, the house, She he stopped and said to me 'this is
said alter awhile" everithat be- really a change, isn't it?' and then
came too much, . he went back .into his, owo_ littie

, ' ", world, He knew I Was caringjor him
, ,'H~ tried to put , upsome justliki! he had 'for me when I was
shelves in the basement, and he little,~' ..
had always, beengooq doing' me" After movirig to Wayne in1943
~hal1icalt/)ings like that,' she said, to be' the minister at Redeemer
'Butlreme",ber him hittinghi~ Luther~n Church, I<endledquietly
head with his fists and say'c'mon Feb. 9,1988 of Aizheimers at the
brain, c'mon' and that. was ,frus' age 0172, '

, "She ,made the" c'ontacts and
had the information' sent' to' :us,"
deFreese said,:'That's when things

, started.to clear up,' '

Composing the non-political
ticket are: Harry Mills, Wa~efield,

for,' county superintendent; Mike
K~rel, Wayne, and Bill Fenske,
Hoskins, will square off for Noxious
Weed BoaJd Director;' and Gerald
P~tersen" Osmond,- for member of
the board of governors for North
east Technical Community Col.
lege,. ."

Ttie final election, includes can
didatesfor the airport. authority,
All .candidates, are unopposed in
cluding: David Ley, an incumbent;
'Stanley Morris, an incumbent; and'
Earl L. Tooker,who will fill the re
maining term for Phil Kloster;

Disease"::'-

three candidates running for two
positions, Virginia Rethwisch, Kevin

'R, Harm and Clifford A, Bethune
make, up the ballot,

ON THE COUNTY ballot, there
are a few new faces, but all are
unopposed, Running for county
clerk is Debra Finn, Wayne; Joann
M, Ostrander, Wayne, for clerk of
the district court; Leon F. Meyer,
Wayne, county treasurer; Robert B,
Ensz" Wayne, for county attorney;
Clyde F, Flowers, Wayne, for
county surveyor; Joyce Reeg,
Wayne, for county, assessor; Merlin
Beiermann, Wayne for commis~

sioner in the first district; Jerry
Pospishil, Wayne, for third district

-tommissioner;"---

(continued from page 1)

Office-

In addition to addressing cam
paign issues,' Maul said she was
glad to see the state legislature
overturn Gov. Kay Orr's veto on lB
1059, She said although the bill
isn't perfeft, it provides the state
with a good starting point, She also
said she knows she has different
vieYis from those of het opponents
but she will respect the other
views.

'I'm looking forward to being
elected lieutenant governor iA._
November," she said.

The only board of trustees not
having enough candidates for
positions is in Sholes, John Hansen
is the lone candidate there,

~contlnued(ronjPlI9')
fo<:usesherefforts ()n ag~icultur~1
convenience and growth ifF small
busiri~sses, '

"I'm focusing on 'small business
d~elopment "i." _rural ,,_~reaSt'~ ,s,he
said, ,,'When we went to Syracuse,
w~had--u.ree-emptoyeenlnd~"to.

'Py we have 120,1 knowt/)e loy
altyand .work ethic of Nebraskans
and 'I think, we can put that to
good use."

--

MOUL SAID a main interest of
hers to improve, the agricultural in
dustry is to locate industries, nearby
to~g areas, She, said if this dm, be
achieved, botb businesses,' will
profit. '

"We ne,ed ,to look at new crops,
not only in animal production but in
grains,' she said,. 'If you have an
onion plant ,nearby, but they have
tq bring onions in from ,Tennessee,
then why not locate some onion
farms nearby' ~o the'industry' and
the product .can be closer to
r:~":~? That's something,l hope

She said her ambition to run for
a, state-level. office has long been
in the works, She said she has

j served -on numerous local elected
boards in Syracuse but this is the
first time she's run for a.statewide. ---position:;-~ - -- ---- '. ------------

'This has definitely been" 'a
learning, experience," ~he said. "I
dfclli't .want to go for the gover
nor's position but I think I can pro
vide a good balance as lieutenant
governor, We need someone who
will be innovative and someone
who will proviqe leadership, Thaes
something I can do."

She said she plans 'to initiate
some of her plans through the
Nebraska Economic Development
facilities located throughout the
state, '-as well as the. University- of
Nebraska,
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR' BIOS . Abbreviations iori1l11S legel: Ex. Expens.;. 'WINSIDE BOARD OF. EOUl;ATlON ORDINANCE NO. 90-12 ADVERT~SEIIENT TO liDS'

Soeled bid. lor 111. following school a.- F•• Fee; G" Groceri!!'; MlrMileag.; R•• Relm- PROCEEDINGS ., _ AN ORDINANCE' TO AMEND SPEED 1. The Board of Trua..... NobrUlca S1IIp
'bealDs abatem.nt project will' bil received 'by bu,eemontO; Rpt. R~por~ Sa,.Salarl.s; 5.. . .' , April-10, .1990 LIMITS ,ON NEBRASKA HIGHWAY Colleg.s, UncoIrl._kil, i:ID W.- _
L8U~I-Concord Public School In laurel,~ S8lvlces; Su; Supplies. ' . , .. Th. Winside Board of Education met In Its THIRTY,FIVE (3Sl/SEVENTJ-l (TJ:H) College, W",ne, .Nebralka 68787, WIll _
braslui until 3:00 p.m. Mrq 4.199O:'Thesealed,'' ':.. , . regul., April meeting on Monday, ""'il9. '990. STREET IN THE CITY, OF WAYNE. bids for updadno1h8 \!8ndlallon .y.tem ..,
bids wlRbe opened end publicly r.cord.d at .WAYNE CITY COUNCIL All m.mbers w.r.p,.s.nl Th. meeting was BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor end City assocl.ted Work',81 Morey Hell DonnllOly an
~oo p.l:11. on p.4ay 4; 1990 at Laurel-Concbrd : ,. ~~OC~EDIN::r~h 27, 11190 'Called to order by PresidenfMelerhenry. The Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska.· the Wayne StatePOllegeCamplJll.200~

b.t~IWork shall be done'in accordance '!JtIy~ qlty, Council met In r~ular,s8ssion =~~~~~~ the Mar~h meptlng were read ~d nici~ec~e~f"W:~~r:~~~f~:~ ~rr:'~;a~'::' (~~=~24 '1.
1" wittntie-P1ihs 8[ld Sp8eiflcatlona pfepared by Board Action: • at' 7:3~ p.m.• ~rch '?T, 199O. fn attendance: The, claims were reviewed. Motion was to read as fonows: at, the·M~~ten. Bulldtng. Roam 104. Eat

the I_nslituie for E~viro.nmenlal Asses~m~rlr, __ 1. _ApfKQVed minutes and bills. ~ayor. Marsh" Council members Filter. m.ade by Kollath, second by Mann to 8J?prove SPEED' MAXIMUM. 'No person shall 0pf)r- 14th and Providence Road. wayne. HE 68187.

"788~;:::~~:a~~~~~~~me~~~~~--r~~~::~~-r:~~::;~i:e~-:j~:~I~f~~~=~=~~~~r~~i';~:~~m~::M~'"~~~n3;~~~~~~:g~~1~9o~~?~'~~~~~=':a~~:~~:~dC:-~~~~::~O:='i~i~~~~-~-~~~~Jt~,..l!!~~ RU.~c:}Y.~~~,~,---~_

.=~t:s :ey be s:n atth. following I.. edU~~;PrOV.dseniors lorg,aduation. . ~;:~:sB~::::~~~:t~::::::. ~~~~~~ ~:.~~~~~~.~~~~;, ~~~5: AT ~~~:~::,o:::a:,=g.:.~:,~~~ .... J:~.2;~~~~~~~~=ra::::'::::
lau~I, ,:ta874S~cord ubllC; School. B~~ 8, _with~st'b::ed a spe~lal ed~cation, contract City qouncil apprOved Ih8 fallowing,dalms: ~op ~~:p~y~idg~C;:~p~.~~~.~6~~l~~~~: ~:d~~~f:t~a~~~ ~f= ~:~:re~d~y =:.contractor.; Bld. sllill tie on a mp IUm

788~·-t~~~:t~a~~~~~~~e~~~~:~)m~~ wilt,rE~~~a nur~ing ~ntr~ct for 199().91 330~~ ~~~":'l~~' =:;'3C:;,A:e~~~1.~:; ~~~~~~=r~~t~~gu8~:~~: :,~:~;8E~J :~~ ~~ :n~~~~fw~~~~:V:O;~a:i:~i~~ bUil~~:I~:~h~II::~=-=
6240, (800) 765-2746. Marlene Uhlng. volleybalrcllnic, 150.00;.Amle·s AT&T, Re, 83.40; B~co Muhlclpal Products, ~ 10 Data Processing, da~a processif'!O, 200.09; said City excepl 0." the following streets. to-wlt the ventilalion arid associated work. Propouls

The bids musl be submi~ upon the pro- Ford Mercury, van dellvety, ,150.00; AB Dick Su, 111.31;" Ben Franklin. Su, 3.99; Blue G~sford. J 8, Altny. legal lees, ~.oo; H & H A. Thirty (30) miles per hour on Main Streel shall take into consideration all sud1c:ond1lion1
posals,furnlshed wlltr!he Plans and Spedfica- Products Co., maintenance & supplies, CrosSIBhJe Shield. Re, 85.00; Bomar Cryslal. PublishIng Co., Inc., texlbook, 26.00; Harding from the sO!Jth line of Seventh (7th) as may affect the ~ork under this ConIraCt.
liqns and enclosed in a sealed envelope bear~ 3.244.14; Addison-Wesley PUblUlhing, sclence mR.a'r'C'.,S'16so'n:N,RO.rbe.ln'7~.!OOu~.gCOmer.Rehu"s222ker·OOs..:telJelnl-_ Glass, Ind Inc.'door repair, 124.00; Hot lunch Street north 10 the south Hne of Arrangements to visit !he a!lethall be made
Ina' the name of lhe project. To be included in lab. 32.50; All American librarY Preview, Chap- Fund. fed. reimb.• 2.529.74; JW Pepper of Min- Fourteenth (14th) Street. with Earrlarson (Tele: 402I37~2200).
the propOsal·are the following forms: tor II, 117.00; American Testronlcs. prln, office. ,dustries, Su, 482.60; Crescent ,ElectriC, Su, neapolis. music, 68.96; J Weston Walch, gUid~ B. Forty·five (45) miles per hour on Main 4. Bid Security will be required In an

I h Bidder's Proposal expense, 57.66;, Andersen fire Equip. Co.. 37.38: Denver POSI, Re. 220.08; Des Moines ance office supp•• 11.91; Jays Music, music, Street from the south line of Fourteen!h amounl equal to ,5% of the total dollar amount
2. Bid Bond ,chemicals & service, 458.50; J\T&T Information Register"Re. 693.00; DeWild Grant Reckert, 103.50; Johnsons Inc., heating repairs, (14th) Streel north to a point two of the Bid. and shall be submitted with Ihe Bid
Each bid must be acepmpiUlled by a ~id System, telephone, 1::!5.06; Beiermann EIectrk::, Se. 62.25; Dutton lainsoo. Su, 309.99; Fremont 2.526.76; K~N Energy, fuel. 3.902.67; Kelly thousand one ·hundred feet (2,100') Proposal.'A PerfOrmance Bond and Labor and

security in the'form of a bid bond or cashier's building & track bldg. maint., 88.52; BIlI's G- Sanitation, Sa, 3726.00; Hacb..-CO., Su, 22.84: Company, heating repairs, 124.30; leigh north of Country Club Road. Material Paymenl Bond will be required of !he
check payable to the Owner tn an amt)unt not Men. Carroll & April disposal, 235.50: Bob Helwig carbon ProduCIS, Su, 1'2:1.85: Howard Fuhrman, mileage, 5.25: MId City, repair., C. Thirty (30) miles per hou~ on South Main successful bidder. . ~
less' than live percenl (5%) I?f the total bId as a Uhlng, NASES Conference, 121.33; Brower R. Greer'l, Se, 968'.62; Jack's Uniform, Suo 5040: Molstad, teach supp., 13.51; ACtIVity Street from the north line of Clark Street 6. Bidding ~ments Vlill be available after
guaranle8that the bidder, if succeSSful, will en- School Bus Parts, bus parts. 130.12; Carhart 599.79; Knz-Davis, SU, 192.82; Robert lamb, Fund Relmb.• Inst. exp - 720.05,.office expo - . -(as extended east) soulh to the April 11, 1990 at the office or the Architect.
ter into a'Contracl with the ONner for the work lumber Co., upkeep bldgs. & grounds, 448.11; Re, 128.00; lanler Business Products. Su, 401.80. board/adm. expo - 752.54; Oberle's .' corporale limits at logan Creek. Jackson - Jackspn & Associates. Inc•• 1905

• desaibed in the Pr9poSa!. Th.iLd.§:pQsltwiJI_be Carolina Biological Suply, science lab. 27.85; 36.96; League of ~ebr. Municipalities~"Fe, Market, c1eaninltsuppHes.,-36;3"5i·-Offlce....Co~ ...__D.:.IbltlY_(am..JnJ~~~!....Qn Seven~_._.N9!!h 81st Stre~,_.Q!!1Bha, NE 68114 (Tele:
=-sttbje~feltt:iilf'is:-p~aw:-BI{r- ..Carr:AuttJ~uppl~xpense-;-12Qji6j---522.00; LogaA-VaUey-lmplement,B&,-54-.05;.- nection. comp: repair. 22.50: OxmoQt: House. .(7th) Street from 800 feet west of the 402-391-3999): a $25.00 deposit requ"""1rERtper---------

bonds of !he two lOWest bidders on !he work will Citlcorp North America. telephone, 248.70; City William Mellor, Re, 222.00; Midwestern Paper, library books. 36.63; Pamlda Inc., trash bags, west line of Sherman Street to a point set. paYat?le to the Architect. Deposll to be re..
b~ !etaln~d unt~1 Ihe ContrQ.cts have .been of Wayne, utilities,3,482.77; David lutt, admin. Su, 13.94; Municipal Clerk's SChool, Fe. 190.00; 7.38; PayrOll Fund. 66,577.31 - reg., 21,511.44 800 feet east of the east line of Pine funded upon ~he relUrn of !he Documentaln.
awarded and signed, but not longer -than 30 & Chapler l-expense-;'-51.6~;-Diers-Supply;---Natior:JaI F:lre-Prorecliqn,Su, 53.-15;-Nebr.-Dept. -----I.:B 89,--88,088.75;--Popp/ers"Music Store,niu~-- -Heights-Road-(as·,extended-south)~_ ---900d condition_within tQ_clays.afl@r~~:~~~L

daYSefore submitting a bid. each bidder shaJl ~~~~~~~~~~fri~e~~:t~~~'ai~~·~~re/:.~~~ ~~s~~a::: 1.~.~;2~:;~?~~;;~~;:u~r:~.~~~~ :~.2:;\~~ I~~~;:~r~{st~::;~~in~~~~~~~ E. ~~:~~~~(~~~) ~:'::t ~::~urr:i~tE~ ~~~S;:~~~\~ project ar~!O~ dl· _
carefully examine the'Specif.icalJ-;,"s and all Eastem NE Telephone Co., telephone, 46.23; Nebraska Insurance. Re, 20000.00; NE Tractor Uniled Learning, audio viSUal supplies, 369.20; feet east of the east line of Pine Heig~1S 6. Bidding DOCuments may be examined_.
other proposed Contract Documents, and'visil Educ.' Service Unit #10, data processing, salvage. Re, 645.00; Olds & Ensz, Sa, 900.00; US West CommUnlC3,tions, phone. 383.93: Vll- Road (as extended south) east to a point the office of the Arctlltecl. and will be on file at
the site of the work. Each bidder shall fully in- 265.14; Ellingson Motors. bus, parts, 5.00; ESU Pamida, S~, .26.67; Paul Spady Chrysler. Re, lage of Wmslde, utilities, 1.281 723; VOigt one thousand tour hundred feet (1400') Wayne State College, MainlenanC8 Building,

__Jorrn._hL~tpri.9~ ~c1~r:!g ~.!L~O a!!._~~i~~_rlSt 1!.a-~ repair & a~' nursing service. 720.05; 30.50; PhIllips 66, Ex. 39.39: Raines & Locksmith, service on safe; 85.00; Wayne east of the east line of Pine Heights and at the following exchanges after April 12,
__---.-mnditions_and lirnitatioos...under_wh\ch_the wotlL.--=:ESU 8:iYRe-"~mer r~~J~,_'!:20-::-Evan-~el1'1en;-- ·As.~~!1tes~.e~~;~:-!<eith-Reed; -~~:.50;-------Greenhouse-;-funeraHrlbule-,---25.0~ayne---Road-(as-extended---south). 199Q:.E.W--Oodoe-CaqJ.,_lli22""'rac1J~I::t~I!..:~_

is to be.performed and he shall indude In his cookies· freshman orientation, 28.32; leonard S~anKe. Re.·15~.50; Servall,Towel. . Herald, proceedings, legal notice,. 41.82; F. Thirty-five (35) m[les per hour on West Dr., Ste. 206, Omaha, NE 68154; Uncoln
bid a Sum to cover all costs of aJl items neces- Executive Educator. subscription. 49.00: Fqlteu Set 118.10: SIOUX Valley Communications. R~, Western Paper & Supply, paper towels, 115.15; Seventh (7t1)) Street from 800 feet west Builders Bureau. 507 J Street, Lincoln. HE
sary to perform the work as set forth in the pro- library Book Co., Chapter II. 200.00; Globe 110:90; Stale Farm Ins., Re, 50.00; ~tate Western Typ and Office Su, prinler supplies. of Ihe west line of Sherman Streer to a" 68508; Norfolk Bulkfers Exchange, P.O. Box
POSed Contract Documenls. No.allowance will Theatrical Supply, stage lighting, 478.10; H.P. Natlon~1 Bank. Re, 14.00; State NatIonal safe,·436.37; Wilcox & Follen Book Co., text, point 700 feet wesl of !he west line of 386, Norfolk, NE 68701; Omaha Builcktr.
~ Tade 10 any bidder becaU59 of lack of such _Kopplemann, return postage. 1.80: Hammond Insuranco, Re, 1757.62; Texaco. Ex, 9.21; , 11.78; Winners Circle, award medals, 300.00; Oak Drive (as extended north). . Exchange, 4721 "F- St, Ompha, NE 68117;
elBll:lination-ofknowledge. The submission ora and Stephens. prin. o'fice expense. 67.50; Travelers, Fe. 1207.50; Ultra·Ghem, Su, Farmers Coop, bus expenses, 1028.08; Lin- G. Forty-five (45) miles per hour on Sev- and Sroux City, Construction leag~. 1414

--bid:..will.....be~c;p!l~.....!das conclusive evidence Harding Glass Industries, bus mirror. 10.00; 102.49; Vel's Bakery. SU, 5;~7; Herman weld. T&I supplies. 72.71; Norfolk OffIce Equip., enth (7th) Street from a point 700 feet Jackson St, Sioux City,lA 51105.....
that the bidder has made suCffeXamfnation:---~--Hauff-Sportin~-Goods,<. J;E..-equip.,"-1.13.70; Wacker. Re, 222.00; Warren Electric. Su, 21 27: typewriter repair. 72.60; S&S lbr., upkeep sup- west of the west line of Oak Drive (as- 7. Completion date shall be as aocepted on

'Any bidder may be required to furnish evi· Heikes Automolive Service, smal! vehicle Water Products o~ Nebraska, S.u, 625.83; plies, 316.58; Servall, towel service, 210.50; extended north) wesl to !he n~~h-sou!h the Bid Proposal. ~_
dence satisfactory to the ONner that he and hIs repair, 1.226.09; Houghton Mifflin Co., Chapter Wayne County Public Power DIstrict, Re. Social Studies-School Service Chapter II ex- county road which is onemile west or -------- for WAYNE -STATE COLLEGE,
proposed subcontractors have sufficient II. 16.35; Huntington laboratories, custodial 876.41; ~ayne Derby, Su, 57.84; Wayne penses, 31.95; Tom's Music ~ouse, music. the intersection of Seventh (7th) and WAYNE. NEBRASKA
means and experience in the Iypes 'of work supplies, 414.42; Independent Sector. prin. School Dlst. #17, Re. 767.00; Wayne's Tr.ue 19.80: Winside'Motors. bus repair, 283.86; Main Streets. ' ATTEST: Earl A. Lanon
called for to assur~ completion of the Contract office expense, 12.50; J.W. Pepper of MN. band Value. Su, 6.37; Weslern Area Power Admin.. Kelso, Jan. supplies, 53.46. H. Thirty (30) miles per hour on Grainland Director PHpiIcaI Plant
in a satisfactory manner. music. 27.78; Jays Music, band music. ~1.40; Sa. 10280.33; Wilsey Co., Su, 19562.40:. Mecli- TOTAL 107.602.19 Road from the west line of Blaine Street (Pub!. AprH 16,,19. 23)

Prime Contr:actors desiring Specifications, Jeff Dion, labOr ~ gym floor. 180.00; Joan cal Expenses, Re, 797.27; Nebr. Dept. pf Rev~ Other Board action: (as extended south), west to the
and relaled Doc~ments for Ihe purpose of Sudinann, counseling, classes, &.. training. enue. Re. 6S03.97; UtllUy Custo~efs,. Re. 1. Voted to have a split kindergarten class corporate limits. ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDS
submlttir:lg a bid may secure them from the In- 136.05: Joe'Voda's Of:um City. repair, 31.91: 132.52; Postmaster,J~e, 400.00; Umverstty of for the 1990/91 school year because of in- Speed limits sh~1 be plainly indicated by 1. The Board of Trualees, Nebraska S:bUe
stltute for 'Environmenlal Assessment upon Kelso, custodial supplies. 419.95; Koplin Auto Nebraska, Fe, 10.00; Case Power. Re, 54.39; creased numbers. appropriate signs: Unless otherwise posted, Colleges. lincoln, ,Nebraska, C/O Wayne StaUt
submittal 01 the follC?WinQ deposit: .§.upply. bus expense & ind: arts, 53.22; KTCH NPPq. Se, 91154.43; City of Wayne, Re. 2. Voted to advertise for a kindergarten the speed limit wi!hin!he corporate IimilS of the College. Wayne"Nebraska 68787, will receive

-- $50.00-; la~~reI-concord Public SchOOl.. _ AMlF"". adult ed. advertising. 25.00;_ ~auren 462.93: Fl~x Camp Benefit Plan. Re, 11~3.19; teacher to fill vacancy for the 1990/91 school City of Wayne shall be twenty-five (25) miles bids for tuekpoinling of stOne trim, auner repair,
Deposits Will bJne'unded when !he set IS Walto~, tutor - spec. ed., 107.40; Malecki Music Stale National Bank, Sa. 8370.39; City of year. per hour. and associated work at the Hu...rr.:lIQities. BuUcIng

returned in good cdndition within ten (10) days Inc., choir & band music, 34.77: Midland Wayne, Sa, 26453.39; Nebr. Dept of Revenu,e, 3. Approved a contract with Educational Section 2. That original Section 5-706 Is re- on ~e Way~ Stat~ COl'I9ge~9"BJ'hpus, 200 E.
after the opening of bids.' Equipment, Inc.• grounds itXpense. 55.35: Sa. 601.26; ICMA Rellrement Trus. Sa. Service Unit #1 for special education and pealed. 10th Street... Wayne. Nebraska. Bids wRlbe re-

A pre-bid conference will be held for all Midwest Business Products, office & teaching 1484.00: Joyce Nieman. Se. 425.00. nursing services for the 1990/91 school year at Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect ceived until 2:00 P.M. (COT). Tuesday. Aprif 24,
bidders on Thursday, April 19,' 1990 al 3:00 supplies, 133.00; Morris Machine Shop. repair CHANGES AND ADDITIONS TO 2113{90 a cost of about $36,804. and be in full force from and alter its passage, 1990 at the MaIntenance Building, Room 104.
p.m. at the Laurel-Concord Public School, in & athleticexpense,33.50; NASSP. dues, 60.00; ~ Flex Comp Benefit Plan. 816.n; 4. Approved a three year lease agreement approval, and publication as required bylaw. East 14th and Providence Road, Wayne. NE
laurel, Nebraska. Nat'l Study School Evaluation. supt. offlce Koplin Auto, change from 261.13 to 264.31; with Western TYPErNriter of Norfolk for a copy Passed and approved this 10th day of April. 68787, where they will be publicly opened and

The project-is exPected to begin on July 23. exp~n~. 6.00; NE Library Co.mm-Acct. ~pt, Medical Expenses, change from 784.36 10 machine. Submitted by Jean Gahl 1990. read aloud.
1990 and be completed no later than August 3, audiO-VIsual, 925; Nelson 011 Co.• gasoline, 645.80. '.__~ Secrela 10 Board of Education 2. Work will be let under a single COr1IraCt,.
1990. 16.00: Northeast Nebr. lnsurance. workmen's Ron Roots, representing CRD, Inc. of Fre- ry (Publ A ri116) which includes. tuckpointing, slone ~m, brick

The successful bidder must, within 10 days compo audit, 161.00; Northern School Supply mont, addressed Coundl. Mr. Roots asked City . P work, and gutter and downspout work. Bids
after his bid is accepted. execute a Contract Co., supplies, 124.20; Office Connection. Council to reconsider their decision to go with HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD shall be on a lump sum basis.
and furnish a Bond for one hundred percent computer hardware $. supplies, 223.21; Olds another refuse hauling company. Roger Birks, PROCEEDINGS 3. Bidder shall vlsll!he sile 10 examine the
(100%) of the full amount of !he bid: and guar- Swar~ and Ensz. NCSA mem~ershlp, 116.34; of CRD. was also present and read a letter to March 26. 1990 building and all conditions thereon pertaining tD
anteeing for one year from the dale of final Olson's, exterminate. 80.00; Pac 'N' Save, the City Council concerning the City dropping ~he Hoskins Village Boar~ met in r&.Qular (Publ. April 16) the tuckpointing and miscellaneous repair

__ completion Ihe ~tire project free of defective supplies & science lab. 14.24; Pamida Inc., their company"s services. session al 7:30 p.m. at the City Hall. VI!lage work Proposals shali take Into considenllion aD
wOiKman-snlpanamateriat---.~ ----- --- -~teaching-suppiies-,--t2-;27; Peoples Natural Gas Tom McCarthy. from the Department-of e_oar(t~ITl~~i!l...Pres~_nl wer~_: Pat B~u<!~an, ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS such·conditions as may affect the Work u~r

The Owner reserves the right to reject any Co., utility. 2,809.73: Aons Radio. maintenance Roads, asked City Council tQwaive the $1,500 Ken Elkins, Russ Doffln-, John SCfieuncn. and The-City-of Wavn8.-Nebraska will receive ----- this Contracf.7(rrangemenlS ,to visllthe site
or all bids, to waive any technicalities and to -lecture halt, 28.15; SO 17 Activity Fund. entry sewer hook-up fee for their administration Darrel Maler. Absent: Non~. sealed bids until 7:35 p.m., COT. on the 24th shall be made with Earl Larson (Tele: 4021375-
make the award in the best interest of the feesl reservations. coaches clinic, 987.80; SO building. City Council voted to waive !he hook- ' Minutes of the February meeting were read :~so~~~IH-:~n ~:,~~t~~u~~~~:.~~-_ 2200).
Owner. Any incomplete bid will be rejected. No 17 Lunch Fund. federal rEtimbursement. up fee. and approv~. .' . braska, for -one new four-wheel drive articu- 4. Bid Security will be required In an amount
bidder may withdraw his Proposal for a period 4,601.03; Shiffler Equipmen Sales, Inc.• bus Resolution 90-16 accepting the plans and The first Item of diSCUSSIon was ~e Doffin- lated loader for the 'Public Works Department equal to 5% of the tola! dollar amount of !he
of 30 days after the dale set for the opening parts. 91.53; Spethman Plumbing, plumbing, specifications (or a fo~r-Wheel drive loader and Buss~y Salvage Yard. About 2~ .resldents ~f Bid and shall be submitted with Ihe Bid
thereof. . 72.99; State ElectriC4! Division, application for setting bid date, was approved. th~ ':IllIage wer~ present. A petition of publiC at which time and place aJl bids will be publicly ProPosal. A Performance Bond and Labor and

Owner: Laurel-Concord Public School. J State Inspection, 18.25; Trend Enterprises Inc., R solution 90-:l5 approving Amendment opinion concernm~ the salvage yard was .p're- ope~~ ~odp~s~sa~~~i offer new, 1990 stan- Material payment Bond will be required ollhe

Laurel, Nebrasl(a. (Publ. April 16) ~~ui~a;~g~p~l.~: .1~~~~.T~~~~vue~i;~:~:: NO.1 eto !he v:molesal~ ~r contract with Ne- :~::d t~~~~~~I~:n B~~~d~fTi~~ ~~~~~nns dard model of an American, manufacturing succ:.s:~~~~~~ments'will be availabkt'~
telephone, 79.62; Upstart, guldance~ 19.40; braska Public Power District, was approved... residents were no~ In favor ~llhe Junk yard. Af- company and shalt be submitted only by a r~~ April 9, 1990 al the office or the Architect, Jack-

Al'lEN-BOARD OF EDUCATtON Valco Products Inc., custodial supplies. 131.94; Rfo·SO,ledutlon 190-,1
d
7, afouthOrlZI,~g th,~ apPfhcath ter more discussu;m the Village Board voted: ularly franchised-dealer for said equipment. son _Jackson. & Associates, Inc., 1905 North

PROCEEDINGS Wayne Co. Public Power Dst, utility _Carroll. tl~n. r era un s r con nua Ion 0 e Those opposed ·tp the Junk Yard: BrudigaQ, ~: The bid proPosals shall be ~adQ on a form 81St Street. Omaha, NE 68114 (Tete: 402-391-
The Allen Board of Education met in regu- 7470' Wayne County Clerk tide _van 600' mmlbus'oIwasti approved. th .. 'th C'ty At Elkins, Scheurich and Maler. Voting.-In f~vor of i'--furnished by !he City of Wayne. Nebraska. De· 3999); a $25.00 deposil r~uired 'per sel,

lar session at the Allen Public SoOOol at 7:30 W~yn~ Derby Service li~es & ga~oline' Res u on 9D--18, au. onzmg. e . I - the Junk Yard was Doffin. They were given 90 tailed specifications are on file and may be ob~ payable to the Archli3Cl DeposittDbf-refunded
p.m. on Monday. April 9, 1990. 1,368.42: Wayne Herald. 'proceedings & noti~ torney 10 prepare_an ordmance dlrecti!'~ .the days to ~Iean up and move out the junk that tained from the City Clerk, City HaJl, 306 Pearl upon the relUrn of the DocumenlB In good

Regular Meeting called to order by ChaJr- to bidders. 171.24; Weekly Reader. teaching sale of L~~We~l~rn Heights 2nd SubdIVISion, has been collected tin thIs date. A Health Board Street, Wayne. Nebraska. .~ conditIon within 10 days after bid dale.' All
man Duane Lund. Present Duane Lund. Mirna supplies, SO.33; West Glenn Communications. wasooo'dP,nanco' 90-9 directing sale of Lol 8 was established being made up ol.The Wayne Each bid shall be accompanied by a certi- queslions regarding the project are 10 be di-
McGrath·, Diane Blohm and Dale Jackson, Ab- audio-visual 10.00' Wigman Co. upkeep '. . . 'Co. Sheriff, The Chainnan of the Village Board fied check or a bid bond drawn on any bank In rEictedto the ArchiteeL
sent: larry Boswell. Mike Preston. buildings, 28.86; A'.B. Dick Prod~cts C6.. Western HeIghts 2nd SubdiVISion. was ap- and one other elected official of ~e Vilt~ge. the United States of America in an amount not 6. Bidding Documents nuw be examined at

Also Present: John Werner. Superinten· supplies, 200.14; American Ass'n of Physics proved. . (John Scheurich volu.nteer~ for thiS position.) less than 5% of the bid and shall be made the office of the Archllect. and wDl be on file aI
·--'dent. Gle,nn Kumm. Scoll Morgan, Darlene Teachers teaching supplies 22 00' Mrs Bill ResolUtlond~19. aud.thori.zing ~Ity ~~~el This Health Board will police other areas that payable to the City Treasurer of Wayne. Ne- Wayne State College. Malnlenance Builclna.

RoberlS. Carol Chase, Robert HohensteIn and Dickey. a~mpaniment _NAC ~linic, 50.00; to prepare o~ mance Irectlryg. ~ e 0 0 ~ need to be cleaned up. braska, as security that the bidder.to whom the and at the following exchanges after April 10.
Ka!hy Boswell. The Booksource, Chapter 11,65.92; Burke Engr. Western Heights 2nd SubdiVISion. was ap Ordinance #199D--3-1- was presenled. !his contraci may be awarded will enter into con- 1990:

Minutes of March Meeting read and ap- Sales Co., building maintenance. 26.44; D.C. PrDVOredd'lnanco 90-'0 dir.clin sale 01 lot 5 is ~n Ordinance to Declare the PitbuU Temer a tract f.or delivery of the four-wheel drive loader F.W. Dodge Corp., 11422 Miracle HiOs Dr.,
proved. ~ Heath & Co teaching supplies 58 46' Dietze .'.q . . NUIsance. All Board Members "oted Yea to in accordance with this notlce. Ste. 206, Otnaha,NE---681-54i"-"--~_~ _

Jackson gave report on recent Teacher MusIc Hous~: band music, 15.95: Do~is DanielS, Wrov.sedlern Helghls 2nd SubdiVISIon, was ap- esta~llsh the ordinance In the Vi!lage of No bid shall be withdrawn after the opening lincoln Builders Bureau 007 J Street, lin-

Neg:~~o~~is read and discussed. Blohm 1ata.pr~SSing meetin~, 76~~~.dit~a~iser, p Re~olution 90-20, authoriZing City Attorney Host;~~ & Deb Langenberg requested a :rb~d:=:~~lf~~:~t~~~re;~ty~~~~r: coin. NE 68508; ,
moved to appl'()Ve and pay bills. Jackson sec· o;el.gOo angaug;1~G ~Id Co' . t ~n, to prepare ordinance directing sale of lot 3, building permit to add a two room addition to time for closrng bIds. CertifIed checks or bond N rfN~~'~ ~~~~:s Exchange, P.O. Box 386.
onded.Carried4-0. ~nc~lntr:~rr~~e~r. 69.93~~ay'S M~~~,eba~ w::ysedtern HeighlS 2nd Subdivision, was ap- ~e!r_~E~~_~t5~_&_ ~I~s_~~~ts. :~~~~~n=by_ of.u.nsuccess~ul'bldders will be. returned as 0 ~~aha BUlld~rs Exclm.ngG, 4721 -F- St.,
AB Dick, 103:72; AmeriC8!J Family' Insurance, music, 91.00; Phi Delta Kappa, dues, 40.00; p,... '. . . aI I L 3 Elkins. secon(toy Maler to allow the permit. All --SDOi'l-aS""'"posslble---afteFa~selectlon-has--be8f!~~-Omana;-IQE 68117; and -- --~---
140.98: AT&T. 19.50; A~erican Gear, 27.09~ Rogers Electric Co., building maintenance, Ordrnane:e 90-11, dlrectl~~ S eo ot.' voted Yea. made. Sioux CIty Construction league, 1414
SherylBoyIe,367.20;C8pitolAmerlcan,64.~; 35.79; S.D. 17 Activity Fund. Middle Level w::rn HeIghts 2nd Subdlvlslon. was ap. Thefoll~ingbillswerepresented: AU prices quoted shall be F.O.B., City of JacksonSt.SlouxClty,1A51105.
Carhart lumber, 38.73; Dixon Cty Disposal, Confe~ence, 300.~0;. Spethman PI.umbin~, p Re~lution 90-21, amendment 10 agree- ~kaPub!lcPcrNer 856.79 Wane. 220 South Main Street, Wayne, Ne- 7. Completion date shall be as accepted on
~~~og~;F;~~~1ec;:p~~~~~~~~~~nEr~~: plumbIng ~ track bUtl~lng, 89.59: Tome MU~lC mentwith Wayne County for easement to con- HoskinsMac:hlne Shop·······························..··i~i~ bras~y questions concerning this request for the Bid ProPOt~~· WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
20.00; Guardian. 3,982.76; Hot LunCh. ~;~.~:; ;~~~irMu~~~::~ r:p:r~~~72~~:~~· struct and maintain~water line. was approved. ~~~~:::::::-·· ........·.. -·:~:~.::::~.~:.:·::.::·:: 35:oo bid~ should be directed to Vern Schulz at WAYNE. NEBRASKA
1,930.12: Investors life. 505.00; Wayne A. Bakery, kindergarten roundup. Carroll, 11.64; council voted to enter into executive Piert:eT~.... 19.87 4021375-1.300. . .. . ATTEST: Eart A. La,..,
Jones. 1.563.44: Jewell Gatz eolt,lns & Dreier. WilliarwWllson. track hurdles cart expense, session at8:15 p.m. HepP,nerSanitary Servioo ~ 19.50 The City agrees to make a selecbon WItf:1ln, Olrector P""'c" Plant
241 .78: Janitor Supply. 11.95: Linweld, 334.81; 125.00; The Wright, Group. Chapter II, SO.60; Council voted to resume open session at The Wayne Hera/d H _ ~.53 3

ab
0"ld,.ty"',,smob"'OIddeo,~.prryICOand' ~~.a.~perbtee.~e~~~: (Pub!.A~ 12. 16. 19)

MCI. 43.65; Midwestern Paper, 31.88; Ne. Ray's Mid-Bell Music, repair & equipment, 9:40 p.m. Fbn's _ _ _ _ 253.21 'w
SChool Retirement Sys., 8.521.11; Psychologi- 101.56; U.S. West Communications, telephone. Meeting was recessed at 9:41 p.m. Meeting Richard Doffin RenI. 300.oo and features, and to enter Into a contracl with
cal Corp., 146.66;Courlland Roberts, 1,180.70; 417.14; Rohde's Body Shop, snow removal & to resume at 7:00 p.m., April 2nd. FenelIgas _ : _ 209.15 the bidder who submits the best bid proposal.
Safeguard Business, 77.60; School Specialty, tree clean up. Carroll, 433.75; S!Brks Electric, Mayor Marsh reconvened. the meeting at Ods-Swarts-Ensz 2n.42 The CitY of Wayne reserves the righl to re-
33.19; Security State Bank. 1~,129.n; ServaJl indo arts repair. 64.20; Bob Uhing, spec. ed. 7:00 p.m. on April 2nd with !he following i.n at- Leonard.Mcdn _ .: ";.1,050.oo jeet any or all bids and to waive any informaJI-
Towel, 27.55; SIoux City Stationery, 119.07; contract. 62.62; U.S. West Communications, tendance: Councilmembers Filter, Barclay. Mohon by Daffin,' Secon~ by Elkins to ~IOW ties in the bidding.
~~~~~~~~~U~i::~;tJ:~o~~~;i:: telephone. 93.25. O'Leary, Hansen, Heier, Johnson~ Attorney the bills _as presente~. VO,ting y.ea: B_r.udlgan. Mar~~.t~c:~~ay~~~_~~raska, thIS._~!~.d~y of _
136.90: Village or Allen, 115.00: Village Inn. TOTAL S28,805.10 Ensz. Cl~rk/lnterim Administrator Brummond. Elkins. f?offin. s,:~urrch andd~e~lk' d THE CITY OF WAYNE. NESRASKA.
289.13: Norma Warner, 998.58; Wayne Herald, ~:~:'n~~ 37;:;~5.0tfice. second energy loan :~ent: Councilmembers Fuelberth and Un- jOU~~:~i:J. ler, sacon y Ins to ~ - By: Carol J. Brummond CMC

309.02; WW ~ralnger. 14'9.02; Wond Book, pepReCIATION ACCQUNT Council voted to enter Into executive ses. Shirley Mann. Village Clerk.. Clly Clerk
24.90; Pamlda, 37.92; Michael Busselml;ln, Rallgan Ford. twelve passenger van. l.ston'at7:01 pm. (PubI.Aprif"16) (Pub1.ApriI9,16.23)
5:00; O.N. Knerl. 76.85; Anderson & Sons, 18,131.99; Office Connection, computer hard- councilwoman Lindau arrived at the
SO.OO; Nebraskaland. 12.00; National Wildlife, ware, 698.00. meeting at 7:10 p.m.

::~~h~·~~~;t~a~;~;~i~0~~7hJo~S~ TOTAL ..···.··...··.....D~;i;..D..~i;I~~8S:~:~I~~ i:48c:~~cil voted ~ resume open session at

Werner, 39.19;·Ne. Unemployment.' 158.12; ~ (PubI.ApriI16) council voted to recess the meeling until

~~A·L~::.~,;.:?:':.~~.~~~~: •.~:~6.892.61 lTV WAYNE' 7:00J;;rA:lr:h1;:;nvened the meeting at
Audience with Robert Hohenslein STAT~ T OF REVENUES 7:50 p.m., April 4. 1990'with the following in al-

concerning adoption of a polley or g~Jdellne: for a EXPENDITURES lendance: Councilmembers Lindau, O'Leary,
contributions toslUdents foreducal1onal trips. AUGUST' 1. 1989 THROUGH Barclay, Johnson, Hansen. Heier"Allorney

Discussion cqncernl~g updating of Board' JANUARY 3,1. 1990 '- Ensz, Clerk/InterIm Admlnlstralor Brummond.
Policy: ,10 comply with Rule 7 & 10. McGrath FUND REVENUES Absent Councllmembers Filter and Fuelberth.
moved ~ Comply with Rule 7 & 10 by adopting GENERAL 474;135.14 Council vOled to enter into executive 59S-
these polids·s. Blohm seconded. Carried 4-0. TRANSFER 37,379.78 siDn at7:52 p.m.
. leiter of ResignatIon received from- ELECTRIC 1,127,598.01 Council~manFilterarrjyedatthemeeting

-KolleenWemer;Jackson moved to 8GC8pl res- SEWER 82.103.48 at7:sspm,'
ignadon. Blohm~ed. C8rried 4-0. WATER 269,408.97 Council voted to resume open sessIon al

Blohm moved to eXl8nd contracts 10 all mUST &AGENCY 90,391.13 9:37 p.m.
oertilled staff. Jackson seConded. Carried 4'0. CAPITAL PROJECTS '0,23'.16 Meeting adjourned at 9:38 p.m.
BoS~:~:~ o:::r.:.Z·R,:::Yed f~m Kathy DEBT SERVICE 58,867.58 • THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

GlennKummgave~Pfogressreport. TOTAL 2.148,11525 ATTEST: By: M8Iyor
DiscussIon conc:emlng unauthorized use 01' . FUND EXpENSES COy Clerk

gym by adults on Sunday afternoon and GEtERAl _i186.64 (Publ. April 16)

~~ckbo8rd. Supt. w~rn.rWilll'heck ~~~~Anoo. .1:::i~ ..~.~ ,.______ .' NOTiCE ~~"-I_--::=====
Scncol bus ecddenion April 4th dlsaJssed. SEWER 66,767.29 • Estat. 01 SHIREEY BEIIE:~FI:C" , ••

~:=~~~r~~r:.c'A1:~n:m.:~~ :'~&AGENCY 2~~1·.~ ~tice Is hereby given thB! on April 12,
'you- to the Allen Rescue Unit for.lheI~ prompl GAPFTAl,. PROJECTS .00 1990. In !he County Court of Wayne.County,
and efficienr help; DEBT'SERViCE' 53 687.50 Nebraska. leon Ora ;TrautWein whose address

--~-Blds ~,iyed f10m GualWlhN Rwflng:or----TOTAl: 2 ~:-.Ja..BOS.Btle,.5Qutb.SiQU~c.lly,-Nebras~8n6."
repair on wood shop. Sup!. Werner will gel NANCY i. BRADEN has been appoInled as Per~a1 R~presenla-

other quotes. r CITY TREASURER ~:~~~~~r,:t~ue:uo~ :nlso~::r~:
Ben~~=Y~~;Steph CllIIBOn, (""bl.AprII'6) 161h d'" 01 June, 1990, or be forever berred.

lB89 money has arrived and will be In~ PUBLIC NOTICE W~",r1·CA. B.n~l~
clUded!n pay checks. MoGralhmoved ID I..ue 5,.,. 01 N.br••ks l scori D. Fro••~~ 0 I. ounly u

~.=~~~":~~ of April Wa~: ;~~~YrePOrt ~rl~ Francis R. Haun Hutton. F...... a RtImmlch
No further business; meeUng edjourned at Fund ""Languag. Dlsebility StlldenlSls evelf- A"omoy lor Appllcont P bI A 'I 30)

10:00 p.m. by Chairman lund. . able at the Trust Departmenl ot The State Na-' ( u • pn 16.23, .
I Carol Ch.... Recording. Sec.....ry 1I0nal Bank' and Trulll CoJ11PB"Y. Wayne, No- 1 clIp

, (PlJbl.Apri'18) brask" 68787, during lIS r.gular busln.ss NOTICE OF PUBUC MEETING
NOTICE OF. BPECIAL MEETING hours for Inspeetlor1 by any citizen Who so 'e- Notice I. glv.n 11181 a meetirig 01111. joint

Thero will be a.pecIaI maOting oJ W",ne qu.sts wlthln'lSO days aner th. d8l. of this board.' 1I1.luventl~ detondon facllIll' 10C8Ied
CQunly School Dilttfet No. 47,,w,,,ne County publication by contacting: Thomes C. McClain, In Wayn., Nebraska, will be held on April 25,
81 the school hau.. on Aprll'8, 1990 at 8:00 'T",s,OffIcer end Foundation MlinIlger. A copy C:=::~'!J~~c:::'C~~':.
O'clock P.~; ThSre will be. special meellr:tO 01 ~I~ ::~~~::::::=~r::a; The ao8Oda Icaval~e for ~1Ic tnspecdon al, eI='r"h~s.::beC:~ future th•. tim. and menn.r pr.scrlbed In Secdon the juvenile d.tention facility during nonnel

, 0 0 .•_ H"" p' ' 601(b) end R.gulatlons 1I1ereuild.r. ". busln... ho..... .
-.... g, ..... Tho....·C: McCleln - LORoy W. ~....n

Rs~~:':"':::\'::: TNM Offlc., Admlnl"ro'o,
(PubI.;Aprl1 '2, 16) (PubI.ApriI16, '9) . (PubI.AprII9,12,'8,'9)
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HE!IKES
AUTOMO~lVESERVICE....,etj. 11'_ II.,.,,.

.Alltom~lIc Yr_".. R.~I,
.R.~.I.,"".1,.

'24 HeW w,KUr ',,'c.'G'"'••' T.,..
419 Msln' Street Wsyne

PHONF: 375·4385

1lUIi1£8S1
-:--

·3111=~,
COP,ER SYSTEMS

a=ACIU":I~E' IT'ITEMI
MICRCiFILM,IYITEMI
~-,".AU.;tIO ~ ·VIIION

CAPITAL BUSINESS SYITEMS, INC,
MICHAEL D, SCOTT

375-1626j 800.221~OG04

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appralsala

P.O.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phono: 402-695-27~4
Jennifer· Habrock

Nebr•• He........ Appr.".

COLLECTIONS
oBANKS -MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS'

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne,- NE 68787
(402) 375·4609

Located In Vakoc
Building & Home (;enter

D &D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellia arPatsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
.Phone 605·565·3101 or

712-277·5148

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

'.Farm Sales 'Ho'me 58lea
-Farm Manage,ment

~I~!~ST

Independent Agent
DEP.ENDABLE INSURANCE

for .11 your·n••ds call:

375-2696
.1.. N.E. NEBRASKA
..... ·INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

6tate National
Insurance A8ef?-cy

Let ""' .............1_"_1"_._._.......
Mlneallaft Mall '. Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Homo 375-1400

-OTTE
CONSTRUC'1'ION' COMPANY

'General Contractor
'Commerclal oRealdential

oFarm -Remodeling
EaatHlghway 35'

Wayne, NE 375·21aO

KEITHdECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

[I}~ I:fs=~~::"0.,>, CAN HELP!

316 Main 375-1429 Wayne

MAX KATHOL
Certified Public

Accountant
104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375'4718

--NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 1181n Street
Wskelleld, NE 68784

Olllee: (402) 287.2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

,-.:

Heritage Home8 ~fNebra8kahB8 immeduite job opening8 in
both.the housingand..commercial divi8i6n8.Experience or

-- training.in.cBrpentry,-woodworking,·weldmg·or auto body-
helpfUl. but notrequlred. "'1 .. ._._

Heljtage, Homes' offers: A competitive, w~ge, a ,bonus. pro"
Ill'lUIl,paid vacation.and holiday8,Iife an,,- health in8urance
progrm;"person health and. fitne88 benefi~... opportunity for
personal growth, retirement program.. '
E.xclllIentjob opportunity for both.men and women.
'AppIy,lltHeritage Homes, East HighwaY 35, Wayne, NE.

• . . .'. !

NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

CLASSIFIED
RATES

REGULAR RATES
Standard Ads 

:tSc A Word
(Minimum of $3-50)
Third Consecutive

Run Half Price

DISPLAY ADS
$3.71: Per Column Inch

WAYNE
FAMILY PRACTICE

GROUP....C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
'·Jam.s A. LIndau, M.D"·

D......Felber, M.D.
214 ·Pear'··Street

Wayne, NE 37S.1~OO
.H_M_IIY"'r1d8y"~2·&

.1......,..~y ..~11

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack,' M.D.
Benjamin 01.• Martin,' M.D.

Gary J. Weat, PAoC
215 Weat 2nd Street

Phone: 375·2500
Wayne,Nebraaka

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375-1444

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

MEDICAL
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

5.1'. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
"hone:' 37~.2889 .

W4YNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DC)NALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 lis In St.

Phons '37$-2020 .Wsyns,NE

FAMILY VISION
CENTE~R

Quality'& Complete
. Vision Care

818 Ave. E
Wisl1er, "ebraska

529~3558

MAGN.,SON
EYE CARli

Dr.lIIiIY M~', Magnuson
Optom.tristSO. D_rbO~ Street
Itearborn .Mall.;

Wayne,. Nebr.sk.A787.
T.I~phoQe:'37S.5160

CARDS OF THANKS

EO/AA employer

MILTON.fd. WALD!~~~LD .•E

~ .WN

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.3200

TO ALL WHO remembered Lollie
Schroeder. our mother, grandmother and
sister with flowers, cardS. memorials and
food. To the Wayne Care Centre and your
caring employees lor all the TLC you
gave lottie while she lived with you. To
Pastor Frank for the comfort of his
message and prayers. ~~}o the
Schumacher Funeral Home for their
kindness and help with the service. May
God richlY,biess you. Esther and Norman
Janke and family, Helen and lawrence
Heikes and family, Car1'and Etta Damme,
Albert and Irene Damme. A16

ATTRACTIVE PAY
FOR PART TIME
~OURS.

Teaclling/PTA/Communlty.
work' sales or:,. '~,m'l.l.r,

baek~r~;'nd b~lpruL . 10..~0
.lIedble hours lritroduclng

. pre,scbool .. and . reading
programs in' :the ,'classroom
and, interviews with" Inter
ested parents.- Advance
polentlal. Write:. Manag
er, 1218 Jacks~n, #1,
Slou"....<:lly,: IA 51105. 4-,

LOST a FOUND

FOR SALE

fARTOR FULL
--- ~

OPPORTUNITY
Local Sales Manager.

$15,000' to $20,000 flrst
y.ear. 30/40 b'o'urs p~r.

week. If se.Jeeted, you
win be trained to Inlro
duce educaHonal "progra.ms
to-- schools, pre.s~hools

and families. Fringe ben-
efHs Included. WrHe:
Manager, 3126 Pierce,
Sioux City, IA 51104. 4-'

FOR SALE: Siamese baby rabbits, $5
each.375-4902. A16

GOVERNMENT Seized vehicles Irom
$100. Corvettes, Chevy's, Porsches and
other confiscated properties. For Buyers
Guide 1-(800)448-2562 ext. 3385. Also
open evenings and weekends. A1612

LOST:5et 01 Ford, GMC and other keys
on'a keyriI.19"downtown Wayne. Reward
offered. Call The Wayne Herald, 375
2600. Leave:messagec-·-· A16

FOR SALE: 1978 1'150, 4x4, super
cab .400 V-8 engine. Exceptionally clean
condition, nice 36-in. topper on it
(optional). Contact Ralph Etter. 375
1641. A16l3

FOR RENT

ATIENTION:Hiringl Government jobs
• your area. $17,840 - $69,485. Call 1
602-838-8885. Ext. R3215: ,A1612

ATTENTION: Earnnioney reading
booksI $32,OOOlyear income potential.
Details (1) 602-838.-8885 Ext. .81< 3215.

............ .... ._ .. A1612.

FOR RENT: 2 homes: one apartment.
Coup/_aroilies preferred. 375-1538.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom ap~rlment. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189. A1g~._

WANTED

FOR RENT: Two .one-bedroom aparl
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderiy or non-elderiy.may ap
ply. Leisure Aparlments. Call 375-2322
Or 1-800-762-7209. o,gOIf

FOR RENT: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. Call 585-4716. M261f

FOR RENT: Upstairs apartment at 311
Pearl. 4 ro'oms, stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available April L.'palI375
1499 or 375-1641. A213

WILL DO drop in or short lerm'full time
babysitting. Former teacher, mom of
II1ree. Call 375-4631. --.. A16

CLOSED EASTER SurtDAY
CAL[:--37S:-S247

117 West 3rd Street Wayne, NE 402·375-5247

HELP WANTED

FORMALS 10% OFF

..

CfJrlidwesl@onsignmenl eJhop

HELP WANTED:PostaJ Sarvice Jobs.
Salary 10 $651tNationW\de; Enlly level
posltions; Ca11'(1) 805-687~, EX .p
2197. M2618

TWO OPENINGS for part-time nurSes
aid or CSM, afternoon or daY shi.!t.
Opening for RN,full-time, day shift:
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Centar.287-2247.. .'. Mil

COMPLETE CLEANING has apart,
time floor cleani"g, opening. in' Wayne.
HourS:, 'Sunday,'.' 5 p.m. to 10, p.rn:,
Tuesday and Thursday, 7:80p.m..to 10
p.m. Wages $60.00 per. week. Call
·Monday II1rough Friday, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
1-800-958-3216. " A12t:j

ATTENTION: Easy_ work, excellent
payl Assemble" Products 'al home.
Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext. W-3215.

A1612

WAN'1'EO:Full-timO d8~reed""Cial
work.ar.Long!arm ca", of .the.elderly.
Be~fitiMlclulga: Sallllynegotiallle'llee
Gil Haase in parson atll1e Wayne Care

~-cen1Jll~- ..-~ - ,, M261f" __


